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A CONCISE EXPLANATION fif the SITVATTON
\ Halle—which force is under the orders of, and in di-

rect communication with, the Crow n Prince. Thus

is a line, or, as Lord Arsuimi-y expresses il, a ridc/iu,

cflhc CONTENDINC ARMIES in GERMANY.

Si^ce our last number Ihc situation of ihc French F.m-

jteror has become more and more desperate ; and were

we Nullified rn judging of him according lo the com-

mou standard of men, we should not hesitate to pro-

nounca it teeming wilh so mucH danger, that escape

was morally impossible. We must not, however, infer

that because the ambition and rashness of (his extra-

ordinary man occasionally plunge him inlo embarrass-

ments and difficulties, thai he is totally wanting in the

sneajuof extricating himself from them—nor, because

lie is beset and surrounded by numerous and powerful

foes, docs il necessarily follow that he isruiixd, or

that the glories of his house are about to becxliu-

guished for ever. In the very jaws of destruction, the

resources of his active mind willeugender new efforts

;

and, if his enemies are prudent, they will deem him

the more formidable in proportion as his downfall ap-

parently becomes l!;c more inevitable.

We last week mentioned the skilful march of Gcne-

Ta! Bluc^r from Bautzen to Efsler on the Elbe. Con-

sidered in a military point of view, this movement we

have no doubt will form one of the most important

features of the present eventful war. Both on ihc side

of Bohemia and on that of Silesia, Dresden and the

line of the Elbe near that city, were found loo strong-

ly fortifi.-i: lo be taken without risking more than the

possession of either w<*u!d justify. Another plan then

was adupted—a plan by which Bonaparte lias beer,

compelled hi evacuate both those positions, without

occasioning the .Allies the loss of a single man.

The arrival of General Bennim-.<i:x with the Rus-

sian army of reserve, was the signal .for commencing

offensive operations; and instantly, as if bv magic, the

tour Allied Armies were simultaneously- pivt iu motion.

Bluchi:r broke ty> l<*om the Silesian frouticrs, and

marching in a liue nearly parallel with the course of the

Rlbc, suddenly crossed ihr.l river at Elsicr, where he

surprized and defeated a French corps under 11 1- rr

-

rriAND. To draw aside the attention of the enemy

from this masterly manoeuvre, the Crown Piumi; de-

tached Ihe Russian General OzEiiNKiini', with a

Carps of Coss*h ks,, to attack Casscl, the capital of

King Jkhoiiet's dominions. This appears to have suc-

ceeded ; for il is plain lite French entertained no sus-

picion of the march of General Blvciier towards the

army of the Crown Pn;.Ncn. The junction having

taken place, the Combined Armies commenced their

progress towards Leipsic : and here we cannot refrain

from noticing an instance of prudent caution on the

part of the Crown Prince. Having crossed Ihe Elbe

and advanced to Zorbig, within SO miles of Leipzic,

by ihe 9!h inst. his road lay direct to that place by way

of Landsberg. He however declined that path, being

sensible that sufficient lime had not. been afforded to

the Combined Austrian, Russian, a»d Prussian army,

which was closing up on the oilier side of Leipsic, by

way of Chemnitz and Altcnburgh, lo co-operate wilh

effect in the grand movement Ihey had mutually agreed

upon. His Royal Highness therefore, on the 11th inst.

ordered the whole of his formidable force to cross the

river Saale: by which movement he retains his threat-

ening aspect on Leipsic—protects himself from any at-

tack which Bonapartf. might have designed lo make
upon him before the arrival of his Russian and Aus-

trian Allies— ind completely cuts off the retreat of the

French by way of Weimar and Frankfort.

We now call the attention of our readers to Ihe pro-

gress of the Grand Bohemian Army, which is simul-

taneously advancing on Leipsic, in an opposite direc-

tion to that of the Crown Prince. On the 8lh inst.

the Austrian*, under the Prince of ScHAftTZfiNBDR-dn,

were at Chemni'z, about 40 miles from Leipsic. The
Prussians and Russians, under Generals Ki.Emand
Wittgenstein, were at Altcnburgh, about ten miles

nearer ; and Pi.atow, with all hit Cossacks, staled to

i be between 20 and 30,000, was at Lutzen, having

cd Wcssenfeis of the enemy's force^hat remained

there. At Luiz-ii lie communical he advance

drawn in Ihc rear of the French Army, extending from

Aislebcn on Ihe Saab?, lo Halle, Allenburg, Chemnitz,

and the frontiers of Bohemia.

lit this dangerous predicament three plans may pre-

sent themselves lo Ihc enterprising mind of the French

Emperor. By Ihc march of Bi.tchfr to join the

Crown PniNtr.he hasbeencom|H.'lled lo evacuate Dres-

den, which we have no doubt is ere this in Ihe posses-

sion of 'he Russians under RrcsNiNr.sr.v. Hcprocerded

at first towards Leipsic ; and from the French Papers

We k'arn, that on Ihe 7th inst. he reached Korhlilz on

the Mulda, 40 miles west of Dresden. On Ihc8lh, his

headquarters were at Wurlzen, 22 miles north of

Rochliiz, and 12 east of Leipsic. On the. Dili, his ar-

my was posted between F.ulenburg and Oschalz. -On

the 10th, we hear of him in person al Eulenburg, eight

miles from Wurtzen ; and on Ihc l:Rh his head quarters

were at Dttben, to miles lower down Ihc Mulda, and

about halfway between Leipsic and Wittenberg.

The question therefore now is, will he as his present

situation at Dubcn seems to intimate, make a dash al

Merlin, which by the forward movement of the

Crown Prince he may suppose is left defence-

less— will he adopt tile plan of retreat, and crossing

the Elbe at Wittenberg and again crossing it at Mag-

deburgh, retire lo France by Ihe way of Coblenlz

and the Upper Rhine, or will he at once take the de-

cisive step of culling his way through lh<; Allies and

retreating by way of Erfurt and Frankfort. The latter

plan we thinksoici entirely out. of the question, though

Ihe most feasihle, and we believe one that would have

been found ultimately the most prudent. He must
therefore now decide between an offensive operation

against the Prussian capital, or a retreat by.way of

.Magdebuigh. That he dosignira ili-m^nst ration against

Ceilin, there is every reas-on lo suppose, but at present

v.e see no reason to imagine it a serious one. The
French we know have crossed the '"ihc at WiJtenburgh

in^reat force, but that may be to induce the allies lo

weaken their cordon irt his rear, by ordering some of

their troops to advance and- defend Beilin. This

movement of Napoleon's across the Elbe mav also

have for ils object the covering of his real intention

lo retreat by way of Magdcb-urgh. Wo acknowledge

we incline to the latter opinion, and more especially

since the accession of Bavaria to the cause of the

Allies. The possession of Be;!in, if even he were to

effect it without loss, can do the French Emperor no

good. Neither money or men lilting for soldiers are

left in the place. Besides, whilst he is there what will

not the allies be able lo effect even on Hie very con-

lines «f France. To give a decided opinion on a sub-

ject, wilh no clue to guide us, and which the very

next post may prove to be erroneous, may appear lo

partake of presumption j but we cling to the idea,

that Bonvpirie has no serious intentions against

Hei lin. We think he will call up Davoott fro*i ihe

North of Germany, and that he will gradually relire
towards Ihe Rhine by way of Casseland Coblenlz.

FOREIGN WTEL LIGEJsCeT
FCKMCII PAPERS.

Paius, Oct. 21 — A telegraphic dispatch frors^Tay-
ence, dated the ',0ih inst. transmitted by his Excellen-
cy Ihe Duke <>f Valmy, announces, that on ihe 11th
and i2!h Ihe King of Naples, the Prince of Moskwa,
ami Ihe Duke of Casti^lione, heal ihe enemy where-
ever they met him. They had brough! to head-quar-
ters a great number of superior officers, and 3.SCO
prisoners.

Oct. 19.—A telegraphic dispatch, dated the 16th,
and which was only received on the 18lh, on account
of the unfavourable -tale of (he weather, announces,
that on the Oh the Duke of Casligltone'a cavalry sa-

bred or took 800 men between Nauraburg ,.ud Weis-
tenfels, nnd that the enemy's parlies, which had ar-

rived as fat as Weimar had ha-iily retired.

Letters from Frankfort, dated the I6lh, state, that
merchants had received letters from Leipsic, a< eurdinr
to which, on Ihe Slh, Ihe Emperor hid his head-quar-
ters at Xurlzcg. near Leipsic. All ihe army wa* con-
centrated in the neighbourhood ; no remarkable
movement had laken place. Tie troops were veil

of the Russian Army under Couul Woao Row from provisioned, and suffered no [ rivatiou.

Accounts arrived from Bayonnp- inform us, that o«
the lath of this month, General ClausH gained a sig-

nal advantage over the Spaniards and English. They
assert, that two Euglishtegimcnls wore cut off, and
made prisoners.

Oct. 20.— Letters daled Frf.nkfort, the l*lh inst

have arrived fo day. Intelligence had been there re-

ceived <;f the JOlh, from Leipsic, according to which
Ihe French army was in a formidable attitude, and
had several limes offered hallle to to Ihe enemy, who
alwiys refused it. The Emperor- had proceeded t»
Euleubourg, ;ni! continued to enjoy the best health.

Oct. IT.—The Army of Italy has taken a position
upon the line of the Izonzo.

Oct. 22.—We have lo day received accounts from
the army dated the ISth. They confirm ihe telegra-

phic dispatch which we reported yesterday. The King
of Naples, ihe Prince of Moskwa, and the Duke of
Casliglione. had completely beaten the enemy on the
11 Ih and t2lh.

On the lilh, d')00 prisoners and 10 superior Officer*

had arrived at head-quarters.

Ina rencontre of light troop?, W. de JCraffl, who was
Secretary of Legation to Prince Xow rskenat Pari«,
wasiaktn. lie was proceeding from the headquar-
ters of ihe Emperor of Russia to those of the Prinots

Royal of Sweden, and was the hearer of dispatches,
wlncli have I eeh tilktu. The Emperor hai on Ihe
liilh bis head quarters at Du'nen, a smail town of Sax-
ony, u;w»n Iho rond from Leipsic to Wittenberg, eight

leagues from the former, and seven from the latter.

The enemy slill shews great irresolution in his move-
ments. His Majesty continues to enjoy the best
health.

Other letters from the army, stale lhal Ihe King of
Saxouv had arrived at Eilenbourg ; and that since his

Majesty bad left Dresden, nothing of importance bad-
taken place iu lhal city.

Ni'iiniBMc, Oct 15.— In Ihe eonrse-of a few dnya]
we expect to receive intelligence of .the highest im-
portance from Saxony. The armies are in presence of
each oUier. His Mafeslv (be Emperor has put him-
self atlhe head of Itie Imperial Guards, lo inarch will

different c.»ru» d'armse *;
rai'ist the enetdy's principal

army. Ti appears lhal ihe enemy had an 'intention of
makir.g a new oi&nsive ii)uvc;neoi against the Fp« int.

nrmiesf but he has been anticinnU-d in his designs.
Wt^are in momentary exjurlalion of a courier. A
\er\ ( Dnsiderabie corps cParmee of French troops hac
.been organized between Murliourg and Cuss.'l, under
the immediate ord'.-rs- of Uie King of AVeslphalia. Ge-
r.er;>; ..lex's <li\ isiou of Iroopd follows up its success.

-

The enemy is retiring in great coniusion towards the
Elbe. The passage of Fienrn troops who ire pro-
ceeding to Ihe army by Wurtzbowg. and Bamberg i-.

very consiilerahle.

Ai-.:*::rRr., Oct. 16.—All ihe Royal Fainibj a.-? noyr
assembled M I he castle oT X>uipi)eiihourg.—Letters
from [HSpriirk'annoiince Ijial sevei.il affairs have takea
place in tite l'iei sterliial, belw'een Ihe Italian division
and the Austrian corp« of Field Marshal Lieut. Fen-
ner. We have not yet received tlre-dclails of those
battles.

C issi „ O.-.T. !G.—To-day al two o'clock jiJs Majesft
entered this capital. A division of 1 renin iroopi,
among which were observed an hi.'aulry batlalioiui'
Ihe Imperial guard, peecededhis Nlajesly.

GERMA* PAPEtW.
bi:hli\ Gizi:rri:, oiT, 0.'

MtsdELtaHEOes I.xrr.i.i igi.nci; —The '.'th diV)sion
of the Prussian army in Bohemia is in fu'! mar,'.'i opou
Bruck and Commotan, with an intention of advancin"
into Bavaria (liie lerritory of BfcVTevth.')

A division of Bavarians, aUache*! to the French
army, has separated from them in the eaffrfrnsofj
Freiberg, dad is gone over to- the corps of General
Klenat).

According to private accounts, JCapeleen •« arrived
?t Lein-iic.

Lieu tenant- Colonel Von Marwitz, b? an intercepted
I

letter from an officer of (lie Police of the name of
Kunz. has learned the place where thn latter kepi hisl
secret archieves, and has seized them. Tints he hasl
become acquainted with Ihe names of all persons whol
have en^a^ed in the sf=cret service.

The Tyrol is free. The Bavarian Governrnrnt nrlj
as it ought. Ils troops and civil officers are qaittih«
Ihe Tyrol by a secret understanding wilh Aoslria.
Twenty thousand Tyrole.se. have risen in a/Ma, an t

have since dug up again the muskets that were hn iedl
and have armed themselves with them. They have all
ready laken Briven, and made 300 Frenchmen priM
ers, wilh two guns. The two passes of the Brcnnj
and near Sturzen, are occupied by them.

A traveller who left Vienna the 4th of (

brings the account, which may he depended
i

he r-ceived at the Chancery of that Cily, thitjffi
liancc with Bavaria, is concluded, a-.d il ai II

islo send 15 000 men to tke corps of Hiiier, and'
many lo ihi i irpsof Priu-.e Ken's.
Among tie most singular reports of this jingjl

conjuncture, is t!,c f. llewing~~Tbat the cU< nf Menl
lias bee.0 s.irprlzed and taken by a body f Bavari/

1 troops, v,'„o formed part of tbe corps of cbscrvatij



THE NEWS. OCTOBER 3?
•>sm,*k >i»i

Franktort, Oct 20—The Freneh garrison

lis tuwn set a

terday, for its

of

this town set out yesterday, and the day before yes

ts ulterior destination.

Yesterday a French courier arrived here, coming
from Erfurth, and proceed in g'to Carlsruhe.

Leipsic, Oct. 12.—According to the reports of per-

sons who appear to be well informed, the French

Annv extends from Dresden to Leipsic.

The headquarters of the Emperor were on the 8th,

at Rippach, near Lutzen. Pirna and Sonnensleiu are

occupied by a great number of troops, and surround-

ed with redoubts. The defiles of Waldheim have also

been fortified, and redoubts thrown up about Nossen.

The King of Naples is with a very considerable corps

at Roohiitz. As on all sides the armies are in presence

of each mher, it is probable that some important

event will soon lake place.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE AE/FS.

53, Fencluirch-stret, London, Oct. 27.

Sir,—Your having given publicity to false and most
malicious charges against me (copied from another

Paper), renders an appeal to your candour necessary

by a statement of facts:—
I have not been at the Treasury since the 23d of

June, or at Mr. Vansitlart's for nearly two months.
and never in my life attempted to forte myself into

Mr. Perceval's carriage—insisted on seeing Mr. Yau-

sittart, or offered the least violence ti# either of his

LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY,
MONDAY, OCTOBER 26.

FOREIGN OFFJCE, Oct. 25, 1813.
Dispatches, of which the following are extracts,

have been received by Viscount Castlereagh, from his
Excellency the Earl of Aberdeen, and from Lieule-
naiii-Ge.netal lie Hon. Sir C. YV. Stewart.

Extract of 3 dispatch frem the Fail of Aberdeen, to Lord
CiWLEHEAGH, dated Comotau, Oct. 9, 1813.

The ar oy has advanced in a direct line towards
Leipsic, mar which town the head-quarters of Prince

servants; the last time Vicary interfered with me was
}
Sch.wai»zeubeig are established. The Prince Royal

on the 2d of March last, whilst I wag sitting iq the
|
and Genera! Blueher having advanced towards the

waiting room al the Treasury, reading a newspaper. , same point, tSe allied forces have nearly effected their
Mr. Mall, of Ciosby-sqnare, and others, tbut present, (junction; a ridcau, therefore, is drawn across this

I feel myself further ailed upon to state, ilia* I part of Saxony .extending from Dessau to Marienbur°-,
nided my I >;s ; nessin Pljmontt»,(»n the 28lb of Ji.ly, ou Ibe Eolu-mia frontier. In the mean lime, Gene-

The private accounts from France, we understand,

state, fiat the .amount of the Loan required is between
5<ir.d 600 millions of (rants, and that it is proposed to

reimburse the lenders, by bonds seci ed on the reve-

nues of the succeeding year, resulting from the Cus-

tom-house a.;d Interior Duties. It is added, thatc;->n

fejd --able emiia'rrassment exists at Paris, in conse-

qti! ice of the scarcity of cash.

The following has !>een sent to us as a correct mus-

ter rdi ef the Allied forces acting in Saxony. |t may
serve t<> correct some misconceptions which have

arisen with rcspt-ct to the amount of the Russians!

—

Russians and Prussians tinder Barcl.-y de Tolly 80,000
.Reserve un.ic- Bcnrfigsen, some divisions having

remained with Blueher, effectives 40,040

The Aiistriaus, under '-chwartzeuberg 55,000

Kleoao 10.000

Total Grand Army 183,000

Prince Royal and Blucher, (not including 30,000
under Billow, and the troops acting against

Davoost,) 100,0f*

Total in combined movement upon Leipsic...... 285,000

We are credibly informed that the whole force nn«

der Bonaparte fails short of 180,GOO, [no reference

being had to D^vousl,) and the composition of his

army is already proved to-be yet more defective than

its numbers.
*It 's reported, on the authority of letters from Rus-

sia, that Denmark, harrassed and borne down by the

difficulties of her present situation, has applied to the

Emperor Alexander to undertake the office of Media-

tor for the restoration of peace between her and the

States in alliance with him.

Accounts have been received both from Gibraltar

and Cadiz to Ihe date of the 6th instant. II will be

recollected that some thousands fcf persons fled from

Gibraltar, and went on board the shipping in the Bay,

to protect themselves from the distemper. It now
appears that the vessels are as much infected as Ihe

towu, .-ind most of these fugitives have therefore^ re-

turned to the fortress.

Advices have been received from the town of Dant-

z4c of the 3d iust. which state that an attack had been

made upon the town with considerable effect by 'he

Meteor bomb, aided by several Russian and Swedish

gunboats. The bombardment was continued with

such vigour, that several houses were haltered down,

and many more destroyed by fire. The Meteor ran

close under the batteries, and the greatest intrepidity

was displayed by the captain and crew. The squadron

ultimately Auceeeded in taking possession of a point

which will be the means of cutting off the enemy's

supplies entirely by sea and without the necessity of

keening a single ship before the town during the win-

ter. The low of the Allies on the occasion was about

300. An unlucky shot from the enemy's battery

tank, one of the Russian boats. The bravery of the

Comroandei of the Meteor was so conspicious, that

the Duke of Wurleiaberg undertook to represent his

gallant conduct to the Emperor Alexander. The garri-

son of Dantzic, it was known, had eaten their last

horse, but of bread they stiil had sufficient to last

them some few weeks. The shipping accounts by the

Cotteniurg rani] are truly distressing. We now learn,

that Ibere were no fewer than 1,000 ships at Gotten-

bUrgh and in the roads, during the late storm. Besides

the homev an! bound fleets, there were all Ihe vessels

which, comprised five convoys out-ward- bound; 150

vessels had heen driven n Uiore; few of them hud

been able to get off, many were considerably injured

in masts, rigging. &c. whiUt numbers were totally

lost, and some ofthem, we regiet lo st'a'p, wiih the

whole of their crews. Man\ of the ships or. shore

rannt/t be got afloat until their cargoes have been

t.'.kcnoul; and, unfortunately, this is not likely soon

to be accomplished, as there is scarcely a boat to be

had for 'hat "tirpoae. A scene of greater distress

amou^st the shipping in those seas has hardly ever

been remembered.

1804. in consequenee of an answer from Mr. Quskis

son. daled the 23d of ;hat month. The losses proved
by me we pe under an Art passed in 1793, which Act
slated, " That a I h -que Clerk shcim be appointed,"

and for want of which the losses had accrued. 1 was

detained in London, to the ruth of my business, end

hopes held out to me of my htwiwg the appointment,
until the 19th of January, 1805, when 1 requested aid tlie general beftof is, that Bonaparte hunst

osses iiivr' expenses; and made a rapid movement with.tlie mass of his

rai Bemiigs.cn, wilii the corps ©f Colloredo, has driven
the enemy from his entrenchments at Gieshubei, and
has advanced towards Dresden on the great road from
i'oplilz.

The actual position and intenlions-«f Bonaparte are
entirely unknown. A strong force, not less than fifty

thousand rueUj is opposed to Prince Sthwartzenimr^;

remuneration for my actual I

on Ihe 20lh of March las* Mr. Litchfield, of 'he

Treasury, in answer to my claims, told me, •' That if

my claims were granted, oliers would expect th«

same;" and on my stating, ifcat Mr. Crouch, <f the

Secretary's Office, Cu.stom-Hovse, London, was ap-

pointed to keen the Cheque Account, after m- state-

ment of losses had been made, he said. " that he re-

ceived ne salary for it."

I am folly prepared to prove this statement, and

therefore trosl 'hut you will do justice by immediately
cdrifufing the '• aunonymous" one that appeared in

your Paper of Ihe 1
7

' h instant.

1 am, Sir, )our obedient servant,

J. W. KENT.

The Cortes removed on the 6lh oF this month to

the Nla de Leon, perpatralory to the journey of Ihe

Members to Madrid.

The following slateiVent we received from an Officer

of rank, who was an eye-witness of Ihe fact :—
" About a week before Marshal Soull made his last

attack < n our position in the Pyrcnnees, in which he
was completely repulsed, we observed Conscripts

daily arriving by hundreds, in coloured clothes; these

men were taken to the river between the two armies,

washed, and then dressed in regimentals ; they imme-
diately proceeded to be drilled, and practised ia firing.

With these raw soldiers, after the short period men-
tioned, the assault on the lines was made, and the

Marshal was distinctly seen, in person, rallying them
on, until Ihey plainly refused to advance. The retreat

commenced accordingly. It is to be observed, Ihal

it v. as in this attack, the Spaniards alone repulsed the

assailants."

Extract of a Letter dated Left Column, Camp near

Andaye, in France, Oct. 9th, 1813.—" The passage of

the Bidassna was one of the most gallant feats, and
one of the finest sights ever seen. The allied forces

entered the «tream al Ihe different fords assigned to

theiu, with their muskets slung al their backs, regard-

less of a g.dling fire of musketry, with which the

enemy peppered them all Ihe time; and in return

only looking up occasionally at the Frenchmen, when
the bullets rippled the waters near them, with Ihe most
perfect contempt and coolness—saying, inagoodhu
nionred way among themselves, * only wait a Utile

while, good friends, we will be with you presently.'

In this manner, holding each others hands, to make
their fooling more secure, they made Ikeir way
through the waters, whi< h were above breast high,

till Ihey gained the French bank, where they formed
themselves with astonishing quickness, and with the

utmost order, as fast as they came np, without waiting

for any word of command ; and as soon as they were
formed moved forward to the several points of attack,

which they carried in the mostgallant style. Suchet,

who commanded the French on this occasion, was

verv conspicuous—splendidly dressed and mounted,

and decora led with all his orders. He was extremely-

active, but all to no purpose. All that he or his men
cors<! do had not the least effect in keeping back ours.

Lord Wellington, who attended merely as a spectator.

to see Ihe execution of his orders under the direction

of General Graham, was dressed in a plain brawn great

coat. lie had Ihe gratification of seeing every thing

done to his utmost wishes, without finding it necessary

in the least degree to interfere personally. He wished

to le* Sir Thomas Graham have all the credit of fixing

the British standard on Freg.cn ground."

The appointment of Lord Charles Somerset to the

Governorship of the Cape of Good Rope, is said to

he worth eighteen thousand pounds a year, though

,
Earl Bathurstin announcing it to him, desired Ihat he

A young man on board the Salvador del Mundo, at . wo „|d tl(lt je .ckon it worth more than 14.0001. per an-
Plymouth, who declared himself the son of Ine late

! m|m a f, e r all ihe expences were paid. How properly
General Morcau, has been strictly examined, and the

i :, cations and falsehoods of Ihe impostor being

rlearly detected, he was immediately drafted on board

Ithc IVarsp'te, 74, and sent to sea. He is a native of

I Germany, and was born in the city of Berlin.

The following are Ihe dimensions of the Nelson man
lef war, now building at Woolwich.

XEl.SON— 120 Guns. ft. in.

Length from the forepart <£ the Figure to the

fcft-prtrl of the afra

on the Gun-deck.

244
205

K.ei :
— 170 10|

Extreme Breadth
llepth in Hold
Eui - - •

• tobcr .27, 181&

53 6
. 24
2C0I 4-94

if
then does national gratitude look to this situation as a

reward and an assymm for honourable and gallant ser-

vice ! How gracefully to the Government, and how
satisfactorily to the feelings of Englishmen, would

such an appointment have been bestowed on Sir Wil-

liam Beresford, on Sir Rowland Hill, on Sir James
Leifh, on Major-General Hay, or some other distin-

guished Officer who has exalted 'he country by his he-

roism, or bleu in its service! Bui Parliamentary service

is better luanlnil and glory in the field. When Iwo or

three Noble Dukes club their votes, and tell a Minis-

ter " there are fourteen of us," ihe arguineut is irre-

sistible. All other pretensions must eive way— it sends

a f.ord William Bcntinck to Catalonia, and a Lord
Charles Somerset to the Cape of Good Hope !

piu movement with.tlie mass of Ins army to

attack General Blucher, before his junction with the
Prince Royal is completed. We this as it may, it is

not likely thai any partial advantage will materially
improve his prospects, or rejider the ultimate success
of tin. Allies more doubtful. His communication with
France being totally destroyed—his army iu consider-
able distress

—

Hm magazines nearly exhausted, and
the country in which he is, utterly without Ihe means
of replenishing them, he must shortly find it necessa-
ry to bteak through the circle which has been drawn
around him : iu this attempt he may probably succeed,
but thcie is every reason to hope that it will be ac-
companied by Hie destruction of a great part of his

army.
Full justice is done to the military taleHts and able

combinations of the Prince Marshal ; had lie been
less prudent and circumspect in his movements, we
should uot have been placed in the formidable and
commanding altitude which we are now enabled to as-

sume.
P. S. By intelligence received this morniug, it ap-

pears thai Prince Schwarlzenberg, vith the main
body of his army, is al Chemnitz and in the neigh-
bourhood. Boujparle left Dresden on Ihe 7th, with
Ihe King of Saxony and his family, aud is at Rochlitz,
where his army is chiefly assembled. General Ben-
nigsen has advanced to Dresden, in which it is said

Bonaparte has left but a feeble garrison' consisting*
according to report, of uot more than three thousand
men. A.

Extract ofadisplach from Lieutenant-General the Hon
Sir Charles Stewart, K. 15. to Viscount Castlereagh,
dated Hfad-quarters Prince Royal of Sweden, Rollen-
burg, Oct. 11.

In conformity to your Lordship's instructions, be-
ing sufficiently recovered from my wound to travel, I

let t tlie head-quarters of the Allied Army at Toplilz,
«n the 3d instant, and arrived at those of the Crown
Prince of Swedeu at Radegast, neai Zcrbig, on Ihe
8th. Mr. Thornton has fully put your Lordship in

possession of the interesting military intelligence to
Ihat period. 1 have now to inform jcu, that after

the brilliant passage of the Elbe by General Blucher,
at Elster, in. which both decision and judgment have
been pre-eminently displayed, and the consequent
passage of the same river by the Prince Royal's army
at the points of the Rosslau and Ackcn, his Royal
Highness the Crown Prince conceived a movement of
the whole allied force to the left bank of the Sjile
would force the enemy either to a general baiile, or

. would be the most effectual mode lo embarrass and
harass his retreat, if he should determine upon a mea-
sure which thecombiued movements of ihe aruiits of
Bohemia, Silesia, and «.f the North of Get many on his

flanks, and on all his communications, seem to fender
so indispensably necessary.

Napaleon, it seems, had manceivrid ftom Dresden,
according to reports, with a large corps of cavalry
on the ri£iH, and ail his infantry on ti>e left bank jf
the Elbe, as far down as Archlan : a strong demon-
stration of twenty or thirty thousand men was made.
from Torgau towards the point of Elster, on Ihe 8th

wliere General Blucher passed, probably with a design

of menacing that General, and forcing him !o repass

the liver, flie bold determination of the Allies was
not, however, lo be arrested by demonstration, and
Ihe wliole army of Biucher, being now iu close com-
munication with that of Ihe Prince Royal, the former
marched from Duben on Je.nitz, on the 9th, and
passed IheMulda; and the Crown Prince concentrat-

ed bis forces between Zorbig, ItaJegast, and BitlerfelJ.

The eneiby, according to accounts, appeared no* "to

be collected nhoul Eulenberg, and Oschatz, between
the Mulda and ihe Elbe.

On the 10th, General Blucher moved from Jcsnitz

to Zorbig, and Ihe aroiies of Silesia and the North of
Germany were here assembled ; the determination be-

iti£ taken lo puss the Saale, orders were issued iu Ihe

night, and General Blucher moved with the Silesiaii

army to pass the river at Wettin, bridges being con-
structed for that purpose.

General Bulow, with his corps d'armee, was in like

manner to pass at Wettin ; General Winaingernde,
wilh the Russians, at Rothenburg; and the Prince
Royal, with the Swedes, atAsleben and Bernburg.-**

The whole allied force was then to place itself in order

of battle, with its left on the Saale, waiting the fir-

trier development of the enemy's movements. Gene-

ral Billow's corns, aud General Winzingcrode's corps
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after passing the river, were to form ihe right of the

Silcsian army, and t tie Swedes lo be m reset vo or se-

to nd line.

Bach corps d'nrmee in to form in three lines. Gene-

r;il Winzingerode's advanced guard at Halle, is to be

regulated in bis movements by the attempts of ihc

enemy, and fall back on the forces patting at Welim,
if lie should he attacked hy superior number;,, but

otherwise to retain Halle as long as possible.

Your Lordship will observe, by these bold and de.

cided movements, that the points of passage on the

l'.ibe, by which the armies have passed, have been
abandoned, and are lo be destroyed, if necessary

|

and other bridges have been creeled below Magdc-
burg, in c.**e of need. The corps of observation,

under Gen, Tho-ncn, before Wittenberg, of about lis

thousand men, in the event of the enemy forcing a

Im
stage there Tot the purpose of alornting the righl

tank of the lilbe, and returning by Magdeburg, (in

the extremity in which he is placed, or in another im-

probable, hut possible, event of hit pushing with all

I)is forces lo Berlin,) has orders to retire on General
Tauenzien, who, with ten thousand men, is to remain
at Dessau, and, according to circumstances, either

to manoeuvre on the right bank against any possible

effort of the enemy's, or by forced marches strengthen

in case of need, the armies assembled on the Saale.

—

General Tauenzien will be assisted by all the Land-
sliirm. and some smaller detached corps are also lo

join liiin. »

Information now arrived that Plalow, with his Cos-

sacks, were at Pegauj Generals Kleist at Wittgenstein,

with the advance of the Grand Army of Bohemia, at

Altenburg; and our communication seemed to be com-
pletely established behind the rear of the French
army.

Information was still vague of the movements of the

enemy; but accounts were brought in ou the even-

ing of the It ili. thai he wat moving troops from the

different poiuls of Lutzen and Wurlzen lo Leipsic,

and it was added that Bonaparte was expected to ar-

rive there on the 10th. His force between Dresden
and Leipsic, exclusive of garrisons, at the highest

calculation, may be estimated at 180,000 men : lhal of
the Silesiau army at §5 000, and lhat of the Prince
Hoyal at 60,000, with 600 pieces of artillery ; and
it is impossible to see a finer army, or one more fully

equipped iu all its parts.

By ihc reports received this day, General Platow,
with all his Cossacks, hat arrived at Lutzen, having,
taken some hundred of prisoners at Weisenfels, and
is conic into complete communication with the ad-
vance of Genera! WoronzofF's Cossacks from Halle.

—

Platow reports the assembling of the enemy's army
round Leipsic. We have certain accounls that the

army of Bohemia is now between Altenburg and
Chemnitz, and General Bennigsen, with the Austrian
division of Colloredo, which has been joined to him,
is meditating a demonstratson towards Dresden.

P. S. General Blucher was not enabled, by the
hridgc uot being complete, to pass al Wellin, bjtt

proceeded to Halle, where he has passed. General
Butow- has not passed this day, but the rest of the
Allied Army is on the left bank of the Saalc. C. S.

Iitrlin, Oct. 13, 1813.

We have just received an account, that some of the

enemy's corps are pushing forward, by the way of
Torgau and Wittenberg; and that General Von Thu-
inen has been compelled to raise the siege of Witten-
herg, and to fall back to Coswig.

Although every possible effort is making to pre-

vent the enemy from penetrating to this city, never-

theless, we do not fail acquainting you. Sir, with the

above, requesting you to apprize all persons attached
to the English embassy, as well as all other English-

men residing in this city, of this intelligence.

Military Government of the countries between the

Elbe and the Oder.
(Signed) L'ESTOOQ. SACK.

TUESDAY'S LONDON GAZETTE.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Dotcniug-SJsect, Oct. 25, 1813.

A dispatch of which the following is an extract, has
been l-his day received at Lord Balhursl's Office, ad-

dressed to his Lordship by Lieutenant Governor Ha-
milton, dated Heligoland, October 21, 1813.

It is with great satisfaction, that 1 have the honour
of making your Lordship acquainted, that a Gentle-
man has arrived here from the Weser bearing dis-

patches from General Tetlenborn, al Bremen, which
place surtendercd by capitulation on the Ijlh instant .

the Commandant of the garrison, Colonel Thuilliert,

having been killed.

I have the honour to transmit a copy of General
Barou de Tetlenboru's letter to me.

Sir,—1 have the honour lo inform yon, that 1 enter-
ed yesterday morning with my troops, the town of
Bremen, which I had closely attacked for two days,
and which the French Commandant has al length
agreed (o surrender by capitulation, in order to spare
to its inhabitants, the civil authorities, and its garrison
the horrors of an assault, for which every prepara-
tion had been made. The garrison returns to Prance
under the condition of not serving against the Allies

during the period of one year. All the military stores,

a great quantity of ammunition, fourteen pieces of
cannon, and t wo mortars, magazines of every descrip-
tion, and very considerable sums of public money,
have fallen into our power, together with more than
three hundred prisoners, who had been takeH on the
preceding day at the close of the brilliant attack
made by the Cossacks upon the enemy's sharpshooters.

The cavalry arc to make over their horses to us, ai d

to set out on foot. This expedition hat been executed
with such rapidity, that having passed the Elbe tin the

9 Ih Oct. near Boitzeuburg, I penetrated on Ihc ISth,

by the bye-roads and forched inarches, to Ihc Wcser,
and the following day I was at the gales of Bremen,
without the enemy's being in the least informed.of it.

I have the honour lo be, &c.
(Signed) BARON DE TETTENBORN, General.

Bremen; October
1

I , I8IS.
To Lieutenant Governor IIhiiitov, Heligoland,

WILL. osii. HAMILTON, Licm.-Gdv.
(A true copy.)

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, Oct. 26.

Copy of « Letterfrom <
'«///« n Sir Christopher Colt, of his

Mtijtshfs Ship the Rippon, addrcsted lo Jiiinirtii J.oid
Keith, K. B. and tratumiitei by his l.urdship lo John
Wilson Crokcr, lUq.

Hit Majesty's Ship Rippon, off Abrevack, Oct. 21,
My Lord,— 1 have greal satisfaction in reporting the

capture of Le Wcser, a French frigate of the large
class, mounting 41 guns, and having ,110 men, com-
manded hy the Captain de Vais«eau Canlzlaat, Cheva-
lier de L'Ordre Imperiale de la Reunion, by his Majes-
ty's ship under my command, iu company with the
Scylla and Royalist brigs.

She left the Texel on the last day of September, and
had captured two Swedish vessels in the North Sea, and
lost her main and mizen masts in a gale on the 18th of
this month.

Captain Macdonald's letter, which I have the ho-
nour to transmit, will acquaint your Lordship with the
perseverance with which he had watched this frigate,

which he fell in with four days ago, sixty leagues to
the west of Usuanl, and of a gallant joint attack made
by the Scylla and Royalist on Ihe frigate yeslerday, in

sight of the Rippon, and upon her weather beam.
The judicious measures taken by Captains Macdo-

nald and Bremer, enabled Ihe laller officer to join me
at three o'clock this morning, with intelligence of the
enemy's force, whilst the Scylla watched their antago-
nist; and at day-light a breeze springing up, gave us
an opportunity of closing with the enemy.
About ten, Ihe frigate bore up towards ihe Rippon

and struck her colours, having exchanged tw» broad-
sides with the Scylla, and just 3s the Rippon and Roy-
alist were within reach.

Being near the French coast, and Ihe prize in a most
cripped and unmanageable slate, I have deemed it ne-
cessary to take on board the greater number of the
prisoners, and to tow her into port. The enemy had
four killed and fifteen wounded. I am, &c.

(Signed) CHRISTOPHER COLE.
Right Hon. Loid Keith, &c.

His Majesty's sloop Scylla, at Sen, Oct. 21.
Sir,—I have the honour to acquaint you, for the

information of the Lords Commissioners of the Ad
miralty, that at, one a. m. ihe 18th instant, in longi-
tude deg. 10 min. West, and latitude 47 deg. 30 mm.
N. I fell in wilh a French national frigate, under jury
main and m:zeii masts, apparently making Ihe best of
her way to Brest 5 and judging it not prudent to attack
such superior force, as (in the event of our being
crippled) I should not have been able to have kept
sight of her, from Ihe severity of the weather, I had
the good fortune, on the 20th instant, lo meet his Ma-
jesty's sloop Royalist, when Captain Bremer, in Ihe
handsomest manner, voluiileered to join me in attack
higher. At half-past three p. m. we bore up in close
order, ihe Scylla on her quarter, and the Royalist on
her bow, and commenced Ihe action nearly at the
same lime, which continued for an hour and a half,

when our sails mid rigging being very much cut, and
mainmast severely wounded, the Royalist nearly in the
same predicament, we hauled off to - repair the da-
mages, the weather being very squally, so as to en-
danger our masls. A man of war appearing lo the
northward, 1 ordered the Royalist to apprise her of
our situation ; at day-light this morning, I observed
a large ship to leeward, which proved to be his Ma
jesty's ship Rippon, and as you, Sir, was an eye wit-
ness of our proceeding this morning, 1 beg leave to

refer to you for the subsequent events.
Any encomium I can bestow on Captain Bremer

would, I am convinced, fall very, far short of his de-
serls ; and 1 beg leave to return him, his officers, and
ship's company, my warmest thanks for the gallant
support they afforded us during Ihe action. To the
officers and ship's company of ihis sloop I shall ever
feel indebted for their gallant and persevering conduct
in the action, and during the time we kepi sight of
the enemy, in the severest weather I almost ever ex-
perienced ; and beg to recommend Mr. William Speck,
Senior Lieutenant of Ihis sloop, also Mr. Thomas G.
Cooper, Masler's-Male. Captain Bremer speaks in

the highest terms of his officers and ship's company.
I am happy to say, lhal we have only two seamen

slightly wounded; Ihe Royalist lam sorry to add, was
nol so fortunate, having Iwo killed and nine wounded.
Enclosed are the returns of the killed and wounded
on board the two sloops.

I have the honour to be, cvc.

(Signed) C, MACDONALD, Commander.
To Sir Christopher Cole, Barl. Captain of

bis Uajesty's ship Rippon, &c. &c.

BANKKUPTS.
J, Hall, South Moreton, Berkshire, dealer in horses.

Atlornies, Messrs. Price and Williams, l.incnln's-lnn.

J. and J. T. Fraser, Slnnnc-sqtiare, nurserymen. Attor-
ney, Mr. Pope, Modiford court, Fenchurrh-streel.

C. Sturlridge, llo-emary-lanc, cheesemonger. Attornies,
Messrs. Clement and Town cnn, Rntcift'higliway.

C. Johnson, Duke-street, Lincoln's-inn-held*, carpenter.
Attornies, Messrs. Doiiuollon and Bovvden, Cnplhall-
buildings.

W.^airhain, South Shields butcher. Attorney, Mr. Grey,
Gray 's-icii.

ivden, Liverpool, merchant. Attornies, Messrs.
lii.ii

,

'.:(,)( !. and Bounce, Tenii
W. South, J.pping, auctioneer, Attornies, Messrs. Dos>

niillon and Bbwden, CupihaH-buildii
'. i. Cooper, lii' sici place, Kensington, apothecary.

\'' '•
- , Mr, Gtbbm I, Mi Ibank Blreet.

A. A:;i;,>, Broad-street, Golden-sauaTfc, dealer. Attor-
ney, llr. K rriso I, Lambeth-Mad.

C. .1, Junes, Crusby-rotv, Bermondsey, tailor. Attor-
ney, Mr. Wetitt, Si. Thomas-street.

J, and W. Lowe, Vliocing.lane, merchants:, Attorney,
Mr. Hjprc, Fiirnival's-ion.

J. J ufies, Liwie-sircel, merchant. Attornies, Metjrt,
Kcaisiy and Spurr, I. - treet-wilbio.

All Ihe private letters receive.! from Ihe British Mi-
nuter* resident al Ihe head-quarters of the allied Sove-
reigns, concur in representing the Bmperor Alexander
as ihe wry soul or the Confederacy. To bhn they
scribe (lie merit of having fixed the wavering irreso<
In lion of the Emperor Francis, and ol having prevail,
ed 01^ him unalterably to deviate in favour of the
Common Cause. As soon as the damages and Ititles
were repaired which the allied army bad sustained in

the unfortunate attack upon Dresden, councils ol war
were frequently held lo deliberate on Ihe propriety of
again advancing und hazarding a second attempt. It

was generally decided in thenegativei ihc chief rea-
son assigned for the decision being Hie numerical infe-

riority ol the allied force to that of the enemy. 1 1 was
on one of these occasions that the Emperor Alexander
observed, lhat if there was no other objection, it

should be quickly removed, aud he inslanlly wrote
out the order for Bennigsen to advance. Ministers,
no doubt, are highly sensible of this alacrity on the
part of his Imperial Majesty, and they endeavour to
make Ihc best, the only return in their power for it.

Of the 000,0001. that was to be advanced to Russia,
within a stipulated time, Ihe last payment was made
on Friday last, in a Dill of Exchange for 150,0001.

Thursday was the annual day appointed for grant-
ing licenses to places of public amusement, at the Mid-
dlesex Session ; when Mr. Cundy, the proprietor of
the Pantheon Theatre, carried his license with a high
hand, although strongly opposed. The Chairman,
even spoke against it; but 011 a division there were
9 to 6.

The measure of a general volunteering of the mili-
tia, by regiments, for limited foreign service, and
more particularly for the service of Lord Wellington's
army, is now geuerally understood to be arranged
by Government, and is expected to be submitted for
the sanction of Parliament soon after the opening of
the Session.

The Duke of Bedford's intended sojourn at Lisbon
proceeds from an apprehension of a severe attack of
the pulmonary affection to which his Grace has been
long subject. He paid a similar visit lo Lisbon some
years back, wilh Lord John Russell, and returned per-
feclly restored.

A few days ago, on trenching with the plough a
field possessed by Win. Hunter, Esq. at the Knows,
East Lolhian, a nnmber of stone coffius were unco-
vered; Ihey were ranged in rows from north to south,
with the heads lo Ihe west; they are computed to
exceed 500 in number. Those which were uncovered
were found full of sea and sand, which, being care-
fully removed, a human skeleton was discovered in
each. The coffins appeared to have been formed ex-
arlly to Ihc length ol the body ; the longest was six
feet nine inches, the shortest five, feet three inches.

—

The Ihigh bones are of a great length and thickness,
and one jaw bone was discovered of a prodigious size.

On Saturday last, arrived at Iheir stables, a small
detachment of the Life Guards, that had been escort-
ing some stallions, of the black cast and SuB'olk breed
of our horses, which the Prince Regent bad made a
present to the Emperor of Morocco. The men had
been absent from their quarters about six months on
Ihis expedition, and had been each rewarded hy the
Emperor in Ihe most liberal manner. The Emperor
of Morocco, in return for Ihe horses and superb har-
ness, togelher wilh some curious howitzers, which
were also presented from the Prince Regent, has sent
to his Royal Highness a majestic lion aud two beauti-
ful Arabian horses, which have arrived al Portsmouth.
On the night of Wednesday week, the mother ofaa

infant, at Pennington, near Lymington, in conse-
quence of an affliction wilh which it had been visited
lor some days previous, administered some medicine
which she had procured from an apothecary, for the
purpose of allaying its sufferings, after which the
child sunk into a sleep—so profound, however, lhat
though il is now Upwards of a week since, no signs of
wakefulness, thougli some of life are apparent. Ma-
ny respectable persons have been to see the infant iu
its somoiferous state, and find that, although it is cold
to the touch, it remains a most healthy looking
colour; its limbs, and all ihe minor joints, continue
perfectly flexible; there is no appearance of change,
nor the least offensiveness of smell. The parents having
given up all hope of its re-animation, had once com-
mitted it to the coffin, hut by Ihe advice of an intel-
ligent and most respectable visitor", they were Induced
lo take it out, and wrap it iu flannel ; it was then put
inloarradle, where it still remains, httl without any
indication of the anxiously looked for change to re-
animated life.

Last Friday se'nnight, the body of Thomas Deady
wa« found murdered, apparently with a pilchfork,
which was found near him, outside of Carrick-on-Suir,
on the Clonmel-road. He bad sold pigs on Thursday
at Ihe fair of Carrick, and towards evening, on hit
way home, took some refreshment at a public-house,
which he left at seven in the evening, and near which
his body was found. He was a quiet industrious man,
and is supposed lo have been murdered for Ihe sake of
the mouey which he bad received al the fair.
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SATURDAYS LONDON GAIETTE.

Dispatches have been received by Viscount Castle-

r«agh, I]rs Majesty's Principal Secretary of Stale for

Foreign Affairs, from the Earl of Aberdeen, dated

Comma tail, October, 12„ vvhich stale, that a Treaty

of Alliance and Concert between the Courts of Vienna

and Munich was signed on the 8:b instant, by their re-

spective Plenipotentiaries, Prince Reuss and Genera!

Ue Wrede.

BANKRUPTS.
R. Fillis, Plymouth, merchaut. Attorney, Mr. Ellis,

Grab's irn-sqnare.

It. Dawson, Windsor, linen-draper. Attorney, Sir.

a'Becket, Broad-street, Golden-square.

I.. Mahon, Tothill-s'reet. Westminster, cheesemonger. At-

torney, Mr. Davison, Warren-street, Fiizroy-sqaare.

T. Mailers and W. Perkins, Portsmouth, slopseilers. At-

tornies, Messrs. Ten-.pler and Gl) nes, Burr-street, East

Smithfield.

J. VVfiston, BttnhilT.row, coal-dealer. Attorney, Mr.

A mory, Broad-street

C. Gray", Biirslcm, Staffordshire, grocer. Attorney, Mr.
Leigh. Poultry.

G. Benham, Abingdon, baker. Attorney, Mr. Nelson,

Palsgrave-place, Temple.

W. Preston, Louth, Lincolnshire, tanner. Attorney, Mr.

Barber. Gray's-inn-square,

G. Sergent, Abingdon, baker. Attorney, Mr. Nelson,

Pal-gr.ire-piacc. Temple.
C. Rowlands, Castle-street, Houndsditch, watchmaker.

—

Attorney, Mr. Stevenson, Percy-street, Bedford-square,

W. Rooke", N' ble-street, London, silk manufacturer. At-

tsruey, Mr. James, Bucklersbury.

C. N. Lambert, Surinam, South America, merchant. At-

tornies, Messrs. Bourdillou and llewit, Little Friday-

street.

^T" ' "• *- "" " —-J'-

A Second Edition of this paper is published every Mon-

day Afternoon, far the purpose of being sent into the

Country,—This Edition contains the News of the Day

uptolYreeo'Clock—[The Markets, Pricesof Stocks, &c.

Price per quarter 9s. 3d. payable either in advance, vr by

. reference to a Housein London.—Delivered (post-free) io

mnv part oft he United Kingdom.

Arrived. MAILS. l>ue.

t) Lisbon 1

Gottenburgh- • «)

i t'erunna
". Heligoland \.. 2

PRICE OF STOCKS ON SATURDAY.
£perCcnt. Cons. BTf 58 | Exch. Bills (3;) 3,5 p.

S per Cents. Red. 56\§J 1 Omnhir.i 6J pm.

4 per Ceuts. 71J |
Consols lor Acct. 5Sj
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BVNDAY, OCTOBER 31.

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OF TUB JUNCTION OF
BAVARIA WITH THE ALLIES.

Although we are unable to communicate Ihe result

of the battle v. Inch has no doubt ere this been fought

on the border* of Saxony, yet a circumstance has oc-

curred in favour of the Allies equal in its conse-

quences to a decisive victory. We allude to the de-

fection of the King of Bavaria from Ihe cause of the

French Emperor. This important event was on

Thursday communicated by Ministers to the public in

the following Bulletin :

—

" FORKICN-OPFICE, CCT. 28.

" The Hon. Robert Gordon arrived this ni^lit with

Dispatches from the Earl of Aberdeen, dated fommolau,

Oct. 12, which state, that a Treaty of Alliance and

cokcf.rt between austria and bavaria was signed

by Prince Reits and General Wrede, on the 8tii

instant.—Gen. Wrede, with 3-i,000 Bavarian troops, is

Immediately to co-operate with those of Austria. He was

already in movement, and was to have 25,000 Austriaus

u:.-'.er.kis command.
" Mr. Gordon passed through Berlin on the 16th, at

which time Gen. Tauenzein, with 12,000 men. had fallen

b.iek to cover the capital, the enemy having pushed a

corps across the Elbe at "Wittenberg. On the cvei.ing of

the 16th, the French had not approached Berlin ; for the

defence of which city 40,000 men, including Gen. Tau-

jnzien's force, had been assembled.

The Bavarians, we learn, are already on their march

to occupy Erfurth, which is in the direct line of Bo-

waparte's retreat, supposing him to have any intention

of breaking through the rideauibe Allies have formed

in his rear. This is not all the benefits which in con-

sequence of Ihis event must accrue to the cause of the

Allies. The Austrian Commander, Prince Rem, who

was employed with a Cb'ii'siderahle force in watching

the Bavarians, will now be at liberty to assist Gen.-va 1

Uii.i.iF.a in driving lk.ti;narnojs completely en! of

Ilaly. Josephine's son is already in a desperate situ-

ation, and Ibis accession of strength en the side of (he

Austriaus must quickly finish the war in that pari of

the continent.

It is not however alor.e the increase of force

which renJers tl.c juJt'uu of B.r.aiia jiulh Ihe

Allies, an event of Ihe greatest moment. It also lends

Io shew how greatly Ihe French .Emperor has fallen

from Ihe elevated point he has so loag been accustom-

ed t" occupy. Of all the German Princes, Ihe King

of Bavaria owes the most to Bonaparte- Besides,

Bavaria is the natural ally, of Trance, and has been so

tor centuries. How powerful then must be the neces-

sity in Ihe eyes of the Bavarian .Monarch, which com-

pels him to dissolve this tie. lie knows the penally he

incurs in case Napoleon is once more " Lord of the as-

cendant," but he believes his situation so hopeless, that

he runs no risk, and therefore deserts him in the hour

of Lis extremity.

We have waited until the last moment, in expecta-

tion of communicating to our readers the result of a

general battle in Germany, but nothing had arrived

before our Paper wits put to press. In our front page

we have Concisely explained the relative positions of

the hostile armies. To that explanation we have liltlc

Io add. On the 12th, the head-quarters of the Crown
1'rince were at Merseburgh, about ten miles from

Leipsic, on the other side of the Saale. General Blu-

ciier's were at Halle ; and the Austrians, under Prince

Sci;wARTzr.:vB*:p.r,, were at Boina. Other corps of

the Allies were cosriug up from Altenberg, Chemnitz,

Frcybcrg, and Marienberg,

It is clear from the contradictory statements in the

French Jourtnls that the good people of Paris are ig-

norant where their great Emperor is. A minor French

paper received yesterday mentions his head-quarters

being at Rippach, near Lulzen, on the 8th inst. This

is an evident proof that his direct communication wilh

France is cut off, or why contine the information of

his niovemeuls to the 8th instant, when, had the roads

been open, the French might have received intelligence

of them to the 1 9th. We however know from

another quarter that his head quarters were at Duben

on the I3lh. Duben is scarcely 10 miles from Halle,

where Blucher's head-quarters are: a battle is there-

fore inevitable. This is supposed to have taken place

about the nth—a want of provisions, arising from

the numerous armies so near each other, rendering it

improbable that it would he longer delayed. If the

battle was fought on the 17th, ar even some days later,

we have certainly good reason to suppose that it has

not ended successfully on the part of the French. In

that case, it might have been known in Paris in six or

seven days, and the cannon on the opposite shore

would soon have announced it to us. All was however

silent as late as Friday night.

Considerable apprehensions have been for some days

entertained for the falc of Berlin. It was known that

Ney at the head of 30,000 men had crossed the Elbe

at Witlenburgh, and it was believed wilh an intention

of advancing en Berlin. This might have been his

intention had he found that city defenceless. This

however was not the case, 'ihe IlussVins on the ap-

proach of Ney raised the siege of Wiltenhurgh, and

wilh about 12,000 men fell hack on Berlin. The Luritl-

slurm had swelled this force to 40,000 men, an army

fully adequate to withstand Ney, whom they had re-

pulsed in two severe .actions. These aclions are al-

luded to in the French papers as having been commu-

nicated by telegraph. They occurred however on the

11th and 12th inst., and we have news from Berlin to

the Kill, which states that all was well then, and that

that the apprehensions entertained on account of the

French had subsided.

The Gazette of Tuesday last contains the official ac-

count of the capture of Bremen, by the active Gen.

Tettenbohx. The operations of this enterprising

Chief have not, however, stepped here. He has since

taken Gldenbnrgh by a- coup de main. ; and it is said,

lhat all the gun-brigs and hoals in the Elbe are pro-

ceeding, at his request, to act in concert with his

troops in reducing the French forts on the banks of

the latter river. Staade has been already evacuated

by the French, and is occupied by the Russians; and

s'.roog column's of the latter are marching against

Cuxhaven, Brehmcrlee, Blexham, &c. whither sonic

French fugitives have fied for refuge.

We refer to the Extraordinary Gazelle of Monday
last, for Lord Aberdeen's description of the very

dangerous situation inlo which the ambition of Na-

poleon has once more plunged himself and his army.

His Lordship's statement is completely borne out by

everypriyate aecouut which has arrived from the Cott-

linerit;

An Evening Paper, 7Vte Pilot, on Friday last pub-

lished the following in a Second Edition:—
" We stop the press to announce the receipt of a

Telegraphic Communication, staling that Soui.t has

been Defeated by Lord Wr.t.t ink-ton, with the Loss

of Five Thousand Men Killed and Wounded, and

above that number of Prisoner*"

What authority this Paper had for this bold declara-

tion we have }et to learn. Reports ol an action were

certainly in circulation on lhat day, hot we believe

they wholly rested on intelligence received by. the

Belle Ponle, which left ?atitauder on the 191 h instant.

For three days before that vessel sailed it is said that

rumours were afloat of Lord Wellington bavin"

again defeated Soui.t. It would lake two entire days

to convey advices from Lezaca to SanlasuVrj The
battle, therefore, must have taken place on the >4lh.

Now, Lord Dalhousie, who arrived last week, left

the army on the L'ilh, at which time everv thing was

quiet, and not the least appearance of any offensive

movement on the part of the French. Thers was,

however, a statement in the French Papers, received

Ihe beginning of last week, of two British regimentj

having been cut oft' hy Clausen's division. Il is there-

fore probable there has "been a partial rencontre.

The Duke of Cumberland is with Ihe Hanoverian
regiment.

A private letter from Amsterdam, dated the S3d
says—" A part of Tettenborn's corps has penetrated ;is

far as L'mgen (IS miles west of Bremyii), near Ihe
Dutch frontiers, where they delivered the Conscripts,
plundered Ihe French public chests, and delivered
every where the captive GermaivPatriots.M

Advices from Archangel io the commencement of
the present month, state thai no fewer than thirty fine
ships engaged in the commerce to the White Sea, have
been captured by the Americans and Danes, and carried
into the ports of Norway.

The French General Sarraz'm relates the following-
I anecdote of the Crown Prince of Sweden, in a recent
I publication :

—
" In 1802, wheti Bonaparte was ap.

|

pointed Consulfor life, it had been determined to shoot
f
him at theaudience of Sunday. The head of the con-
spiracy communicated Ihe plan to Bernadotle an hour
before the moment fixed for its execution, that h*
might not be present at the assemlly, or lhat he mi^ht
take his own measures in consequence. Bernadotte
shuddered at it. He first used intrealies to dissuade
t'e caief from it, but without the least success.
He then threatened to go immediately, 'and discover
Ihe whole to Bonaparte, unless he immediately placed
his pistols in his hands, and gave his word of Honour
that he would fur evsr renounce his project."

On Monday scTmight Major-Gen. Graham marched
abovt 1.100 troops of the garrison to the Peril) depot,
and having made a large detachment suddenly entep
the airing ground of each prison, Ihe prisoners were
turned out, and Ihe prisons strictly searched. The
persons of the prisoners were also searched, when they
were turned in. We understand that no offensive
weapon, or any thing ofytueh consequence, were dis-
covered. General Graham, we are told, intimated to-

the prisoners, lhat so long as Ihey gave no trouble
Ihey should be mildly treated ; but that if they con-
tinued their restless projects of escape, to the disquiet,
of Ihe country, Ihey might expect ihe severest mea-
sures to he adopted.

11 is singular that Ihe positions of the French ami
Allied Annies in Germany prevent Bonaparte, Ihe
Crown Prince, and Ihe King of Prussia, from direct'
communications with their own dominions.

A Court-Martial has been for some days siltin" at
the Muster-Master Generals Office, in Whitehall," on
Colonel Mark Eeaufoy, of the First Regiment of
Royal Tower Hamlets. There are niae charges against
him—all of them of a very heavy and disgraceful na-
ture.

Mock Auctions—At a Court of Common Council
held on Friday, at Which it seems there was a good
deal of personality between Mr. Waithman and A?der-
man Shaw and Atkins, a very proper resolution was
agree,! to. " to endeavour lo procure a legislaf-v-e

pio.viittw for the snppression of frauds at Saie'Rooms
and Mock Auctions." In Ibis business it seems there
i« a very essential point of difference, between the
Shopkeeper and Ihe Auctioneer. The former wishes
lo prevent the latter from selling any goods upon
which he, the Auclioneer, has any Hen, orUpon which
he has advanced any money. The Auctioneer he
says should sell the goods of others. nai his wvik. This
certainly was the origintl of the Auclioneer. But Mr.
Wailhman and others who umart under Ihe thefts of
Iheir Shopmen, or tinder the tricks of Mock Auc-
tioneers, do not consider how different have wars,
taxes, and various deprivations, rendered the condi-
tion of the real traderfrom what it was JO or 50 years
ago. Many an honest and fair tradesman is now com-
pelled to lake his superfluous goods to an Auclioneer ;

and « lint should prevent that Auctioneer, if the time
is not favourable for the sale of such goods, from ad-
vancing the poor needy dadesmaa ruonev on them.
Any Act of Parliam-. ui therefore, which has a clause
in it preventing au Aictioneer at his own house, from
sellinggoods, either his own or upon vihich he has
advanced money, is ar, act Which will outrage the li-

berty of the subject, and under pretence of preventing
fraud, injure the icvenue and restrict the e.xtrlions of
a meritorious class of individuals.
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FRIA'CJZSS CI1.UH.9TTE.

We copy the following article from The WW pfVist

night. Having had an npynrlua^V «t' knowing some-

tiling of a literary connection whurh did soPsM, and

probably now subsists, li«f 1 vi seii n man of '-I 1 '' ' , '" u "'

Magrath 'belonging to Ihe altove paver) and a cerium

Lady of high degree, we strongly suspect the matter

of ttiis paragraph has been furnished by l*er. But <"i

tfwl account tt is not the less entitled to crcdecne. It

would however be a most curious circumstance ll

mi, h a'eluusc was to he brought forward at Ihis IH«-

uicwl. What recollection would il not revive—Wwal

tales would il not give sanction to ! !

!

v Among*the legal pro vislbhs about lobe submitted

to ParHalneol touching ber Royal Highuesss Ihe Prin-

cesi Charlotte, <>r.e n'pi ticufarly ipoken of thai, we

kuow not precisely how to intimate without an in-

fringemeftf of ibni'delicacy which, touching that inte-

resting personage, we should always he wutious to

bold in the inbit sacred observance, i nor without ex*

Cttittgan emotion of Irrih; m a matter rendered most

serious by constitutional ro'iisideration and legal

penalties, from the first (era of British Monarchy.

By the Constitution an:l the CbmfUfln F.aw, as

well as by several Statutes, to violate or OtberW-M to

ha.rt carnal conversation with the Queen, or the c>n-

swit of ihe Prince of Wales, lie bejug^Kid oneand the

tame with [heKrng.ispjnisnable With rhedeatn ol the

Offenders if Ihe female he consenting—with Ihe death

of both the parties. By special honour, the eldest

daughter of Ihe Kiqg, or Princess Royal, is ll»-

cluiled in these provisions: hut by an omission, to

be accounted for only by the unforeseen contingency

of a case, in which the Prince of Wales should

liave no issue bul a single daughter, and thai

daughter should be, being of niatiire age, the sole

direct heir to the Crown in the second or third

degree, there is no similar provision of restraint

or penally, no enactment or declaration to the

same effect ; neither is there with respect to any

other female of the Royal Family; nor yet is there

any precedent to supply the delect of law, and the

abolition of the doctrine of constructive treasons

presents a bar to the application of analogy. Under

these circumstances, although the manners and prin-

ciples of the age in which wc live, and the vir-

tuous disposition of the liluslnous Lady, may he

supposed the most ample guarantee of the purity ol

her conduct, it is generally supposed that a legal pro-

vision to supply the existing defect will absolutely be

made. With respect lo the Princess Charlotte, it is

to 1*0:observed, that a demise of the Crown would at

once place her within the pale of the Ja-v, as it stands

by making her Princess Royal ; and with respect to

the law itself, it should he remarked, that however

strongly it is stamped with the rigid and almost bar-

b irons, though highly moral strictness of our Gothic

ancestors, the only Sovereign who shewed a disposi

tiou la enforce it, with a severity, often most cruelly

and unjustly applied, Henry the Eighth, was in reality

a personal sufferer, and Ihe only one in the point to

which his solicitude was particularly alive."

OLD BAILEY.

Wednesday. OcloflrrST.

These Sessions, commenced on Wednesday last,.be-

fore I."nl Kii.e.MioaoK.u, Baron Macdohaxb, the

[fORn Mayor, &c. ....

Thomas mail, who was indicted for forging a bill

of exchange, and lh<- acceptance thereto, was acquit-

ted The evidence on the pari ol Ihe prosecution did

not prove satisfactorily thai there were no such per-

sons as Ihe apparent drawer and ace. ptor, and the pri-

soner produced a witness, who swore positively thai

Ihe bill was given by ihe man (whose name appeared

on. i) in payment of a horse bought ol the prisoner.

James Stephen, Ffencit S/cftft, Timothy Jskqaitk,

Tohn Dixon William Brown, Thomas<Hentm t waa John

Banner, seven of the laylors who *cre committed,

Hood indicted for feloniously stealing and carrying

away seven pieces of doth, Ihe property of John

Maberley. The prisoners were separately trie;., and

all found Guilty.

Messrs. Ali.i:>", Andrews, Anoi.i'jius, aurl Hom.ard,

were Counsel for the prisoners, and Mr. Gums i.- and

v . Arwhn for the prosecution. The trial lasted rear

tur.ee hours.

Fridii; October Sfc

A nSoN—J\Fnry Harrison was indicted fpr wilfully

and mahciousU selling: lire lo a house in High-street,

Shad well, winch was in Ihe possession ol Jane Bloom-

field, with intent to defraud the proprietor, and also

Ihe Eagle Insurance Company; -':',.
,

Sarah Taylor, servant to Mrs. Bloomfield, deposed,

lh it on the 20th of September the prisoner lodged at

half mi ihe goods and wearing appa.el, and half on

I Tu (\ UCK ill hade.

Jau-.ieson saw the hole up slain just after the

fin Iiiere was a knife lying by, and lite corners of

Ihe hole appear,', I lo have been recently cut.

.Mary Rust (a girl of IS), said that she was the ser-

vant of Mrs. Harrison; she went lo bed about len

o'clock, her in'utrcss lelling her all was safebeww, and

thai she was going out for ft little while. Sometime
alter, a man, u friend of her mistress, knocked at iho

door: she wenl down and let him in. There was only

one candie, which she had bought in the evening;

about hall of il was left; Williams, the man. cut Ihe

pi<-cc in half, and went inio another room. She then

went to lu I, leaving her candle burning) the child and

Mrs. Harrison was wiln her : she fell aide -p, and heard

nothing lit! she was waked by her1 mistress, crying out,
" Mary, there is a fire." Tnecandle was still burning,

hut from tli • tune it could not he the same piece which

she herself had left burning at hall '-p is-t ten o'clock.

Her mistress always slept with her, but she did not

hear her cor.:.; to l;ed, nor did she hear the child cry.

The hai.dkercbicf being .shewn to h. r. she gnid, ilwas

vers like one. which she had seen in Ihe possession of

lier iv.istn •

Be rati Taylor being again cr-llcd, swore positively

to the handkerchief belonging to Mrs. Harrsebw.

Crons-cxoriined.—saidslie knew Bottling ol any iiuar-

re! between Mrs, BJoomfield and Mrs. Harrison.

George H indie, a" appraiser, said, lh<l the properly

of Mrs. Harrison, estimated at its full price, was net

worth more than26i. ISs.

Mrs. [Jlonmiicld was called on her recognizance.

The prisoner left her defence to her Counsel, who
lh it on the 20th ol September me prisoner iouS <.-u ai '"-I""'"-"-;

. CT\Z t

Mrs Rl .omfield's house No. 108; that slie occupied merely called a witness lo shew that some months since•"'':, ... .-,......:... i.„„ ,.,,1 il... „,.. il.» ,»ri««....r.linfl sub.! mil 1001. stock.
the first BWor, had the use of Ihe kitchen, and the |>t

neral raive of Ihe house, except the shop and hack.

parlour, Which were in the care of Ihe witness, who

inana-'ed the business of a hatter for her mistress.

The d'oor from Ihe shop into lbe parlour was only for

her use. Mrs. Harrison had a side-door lo go m and

out into a passage. There was a hole in the debug

of the parlour from the room above, made by a man s

step in dancing ; she had ittiffed Ihis hole with a petti-

coat on the night in quesii'm: about eight? o'clock-she

the prisoner had sold out I00l. stock.

Lord Ei.EENnoBOiGa summed up, making several

observations lo shew, that though the crime'of arson

had evidently been conimiled by some person, yet

were there several favourable circiimslances, such a»

llt»«rying of the child, her own evident alarm, want

ol contrivance to escape, &c whiuh seemed to remove

the guilt from her. The over-insurance, great as it

was, might have been made on a speculative conlem-

platioivof an increase of stock, and a wish lo rate it at
coat on theni"ht iiiqueslrm: anoiu eig ui o . .... .s ».ic ,,.,.,.000. j..^».v ... ................

hcked Ihe oarlour. and took Ihe key with her lo Mrs.
|

its utmost stanoard. He left the whole circumstance
...»„. I . I .1.1 -I...... .,,,:,.„ mould I II,.. ,l,rv vrj'ld I IT1 111 pA i !l I P I V Dl'll III II f?d lief.

Parliament will, we understand, sit till about the
|

first week in December, mid then .adjourn till the

beginning of February. We do not Lelieve that any

Joan is in contemplation during this short sitting.

Until is generally supposed thai pecuniary assistance

will be afforded lo the Allies in this way—that the pay-

ment after the peace of bills issued by them to a cer-

tain amount will be guaranteed by this country. By this

mode Ihe sending of money out of the country, which

in the present slate of the Exchange could not bo

done Without great loss, will bo avoided.

An Evening Paper of last night says, " His Mnjesty,

We are happy to understand, is now in a state so much

improved, as, although not warranting the hope ol

his resuming the direction of the.Ssate, gives reason

to expect that he may be soon enabled to attend

to a regular disposition of hi* private property.

by a w'lll formally executed, The omission of

such an arraigement prior lo His Majesty's m-

disoosilion, i.as given rise to a good deal ol

discussion in the high legal and political circles;

there being every reason l<> think, that his Ma-

jesty fl'onlq; have disposed of this property for- the

Jienefil -1" the female and ,unior male branches of his

family ; whereas, under " the present cirenm^ances,

a demise should occur, there are doubts whe-

ther the whole would not lapse to the Crown;

and, if it should go lo a legal adjustment, as Ihe or-

dinary properly of an intestate, whether the Queen

would not come iri for the largest Dortjnti pf the per-

sonals, and the Prince Regent, as heir at law, succeed

lo 'he freeholds."

The w hole of the above paragraph, we believe to be

inserted merely for the pui ;>ose of creating bde in a

certain quarler, for if lbe King was compos mentis,

enough ;o dispose iegailpK his property, he would be

legally sufficiently so lo govern the Slate.

The Court for carrying ifion the Act of

the last Session for Ihe U . . 1
'

' '
•' "»

P. gland, we under:stand, is Ic he !ielrJ iq the SeSsiOns-

iloiisu at Westmius'.er.

Tire-celebrated oTa^cer Des Hayes, who by bjsp.ro-

ippo^ed to have realised a lortene 01 I

iv thousand pounds, is now serving as a summon sol-

dier, i ihe last raised levies of France. He cat

Bloomfiehl." She recollected that about seven weeks

before the fire a considerable quantity ol straw had

been brought into ihe house, ar.il, was put into the

cellir- about three weeks before the (ire she helped to

remove some of it into Ihe back kitchen. When she

saw Ihe parlour the morning after Ihe fire, Ihe petti-

coat had been pushed from the hole down to the floor,

and there were two or three small bundles of straw

lying about Ihe room, which were not there the pre-

ceding evening.

John Stevenson, watchman, swore, that as he was

ffoin" past the house in question, on the night «>f the

fire* about five minutes before two o'clock, he heard

a child crying, and saw Mrs. Harrison undressed, ex-

cept her shift, come down out of the side-door",, and

go down the passage ; he supposed she was going for

a h>bt on account of lbe cries of her child. He went

on,
P
bnt before he had gone away 50 yards, he heard

the cry of fire and returned ; Ihis was about ten n»i-

utiles after he first saw Mrs. Harrison. She was now

standing over Ihe leads on the front door, and appear-

ed as it she was going lojmnp down ; she gave the

child lo a fireman, and was hauded/Jown a ladder.

Mary Near livesin the passage where the fire happen-

ed ; just before two o'clock Mrs. Harrison came and

requested a light, as her, child was ill: she brought no

candle with her, and witness gave her a candle. In

about len minutes witness snw a light m the hack kit-

chen of Mrs. Bloumfield : it blazed as if the house was

Wm. Sweasey, fireman to the Atlas Insurance Office,

said he was walking by ihe house a few minutes past

iwo o'clock ; he smell fi*J but walked on five or six

yards, when finding the smell become fainler, He re-

turned and saw Mrs. Harrison and her child al the

window, as described by the las' witness : she dropped

Ihe child into his arms, and was going to jump herself,

but he told her lo wait for a ladder, as he saw there

.vas no immediate danger; he put her 111 a place of

safely, ;-nd returned to ihe honse. There were seve-

ral people there who had broke in ; there was no fire

in ihe shop, but there was a hole burnt in Ihe middle

of the floor of the back parlour, about eight inches

by four and near it a small bundle of straw, which

Was burning. There was a hole in the cielmg above

nearly over U'". He went up stairs some lime afier-

waHs, but observed nothing particular. The slairs

of the kitclien were blazing, but there was no smell

of any combust!! hs matter, sue* as pitch or brimstone.

The "lire appeared to have been kindled under the

stairs; there was a suffocating smoke, as if from straw.

John Proctor observed in ttMpswIoSr some straw

rolled up in a pocket-handkerchief.

W. Urummond, Ihe Ofiice-keepr-r of ihe'SriadweU

Police, saw the premises Within an honr after the li/e ;

he examined them, and the holes in Ihe parlour before

l!u jury, who immediately acquitted her.

Admiral Domet retired from the Board of Admi-

laliiy on Friday, in,ci)nseooesjci! of his promotion lo-

he Port Admiral r.t Plymouth. Admiral Hope suc-

ceed, him at the Admirably Boaid.

An Officer, of rank, who is just arrived from (he

seat of war on fhe Continent, stales, that throughout

a tract of country of 7 or 800. miles in extent, which he

has traversed, he' found the Landwehr or Militiaaclinp

wiih or rivalling the Regulars, and Ihe Landslurm'

turning out in all the lowrii and villages, a perfect levy

en musse—that they exercise, twice a week, and arm

themselves at their own e^pence with the grea-cst

chearfulr.CNS.

A Provincial Paper gives the following, as an in-

stance of Princely iutcllect :— •' Wheii Ihe dispatches

were received in London, announcing ihe victory

gained at Cullodcn, by the Duke of Cumberland,

L ort] hastened to inform his Roya! Highness

the Prince of Wales, of his brother's success. Ar-

rived at his residence, he learnt that the. Prince was

up stairs ; he hurried to his chamber, and a'fler seek-

ing him for a minute or two in vain, discovered him

atjeriglh hid behind the door.— ' O, Sir,' he exclaim-

ed, ' the most glorious' ' Hush '.' cried the Priiue-

holdiug up his finger, and motioning hint to silence.

—

' But; Sir, yonr Royal Highness's brother,'—' Hush
'

reiterated his impatient auditor, and after having

hushed and shouldered him cut of the room, here-

turned (.» his hiding plr.ee, where, it seems, he had

Stationed himself for Ihe purpose of frightening the

Freiirh dancing-master Dc ffoj/er.—Presently. Dc An.t-

er made his appearance, the Duke of Cumberland's

Koyal brother jumped oul upon him svilh a loud £0 '.

the"dancing-masler, who was profoundly loyal, was

proportionality terrified,—his Highncsslaugbrd till thc-

lears ran down his face, and then turning to his Lord-

ship, with a look of angry contempt r.t his importe-

nilv. he exclaimed— ' A nd" now. Sir, pray what may

be this mighty ncivs of yours ?'
"

ii r.iiier's late race hr.s :iwt only set all Ihe'ighl heels in

Teuterden in motion, bat 1 iv als me starting in all part*

uf thecountry,atthelOOmil.js.!;uliHit(.;m has succeed-

ed. A man named Dean did 80 miles in 16 hours, on

Monday la. i. at .\shhurr.c, in ifptlin^bamshlre, and

this Bppe;iu to be ;! e s rcptesf thing of the kind don«

amongsl new Ihe candidates. ,

A few davs since, a g.-vy mare belonging to Mr.

Forbes, ol Cull'deii. in S.ol!nnd, while crossing iho

terry of KessocU. leapt i on! «.t the boat on its getting

(„ ji ,. vide, and having di-rccled her ionise

about a mile ar.d a half eastwa.i.. lie ;ilu: ged iplo the

sea al the mill of Eilmuir, swam across U»e Frith, and

earn.: a- here l,e!"w Cuilodeii, being a distance u{.-abouk>
he examined them, and the holes in Ihe parlour neiorc eam..- a-o-.v; ., L . .« v, *., :»—is - "—

M
--.-.-

nSoTaadalso a handkerchief full of s„aw and Ihree miies. witu.ml suslammg the smallest W»jurj.

md'a paper wiih the same materials lySm: on The mare is 1* years „id.

lh: upstai-s/mlhevacui.y belween'

i:-g and Ihe flooring, there was some straw correspond'

ins wih the straw In the parlour.
.

•Patrick, a constable, saw the rooms al len o cloch lo

An ..re'<r< ei;iatM< i..son aiut

Co.'s paper inauul.iclory, aJt-Mash •:.i.. fterts, on
Tucsdav eveiiMg lust, about six o'clock, v.l.icii in x

short time enlireiy co: suiolcI some is build-

aiKC. lie cao.e u\c r.»um u|» si - - •-.

ad into a separate ballajion, for jd j it Sh^r- lap^af w*«

uess.

TiJrick n constab e.saw ine roo'iis ai icu » t-«'»'v .. ^--' - --. ~ -

the rrnrnin- Ihere was some straw scatter m-, co.tam b3 laege ou-muti.
y | : fs, &c.

he 00 , op i\IA a,d some straw slicking lo Ihe ' Mr. D.c.mson '« curums an
1

cm for

.. il. -k .1... i".t,. 1,, making paper !.-.'ig ;u dcie.. uj.-. weie It.rlu-

nateiv prcser-. e:i, as ^^ - .
!:ouse, by the

vt't-ar w ..-. . in ioo,v - . .

Trie policy *as put •« a!!cl l""oved; it was for oOOI.;

lion ' '
J'
•*•«-'• - ••, -- — - J"»

c\iraoi-.luiar\ oxj rlibiWof the neighbours, andbylhsj

favourahle ('..rc.-iio'.i of the -.villi). Thocgh sev/'ial ac-

eidesHsSMi lives w<j»e loal, ThebMsis-esti*

mated nl ; <t 8000k l)ut we ULderjlaiid the prorj.rlv-

' was fuiiy i-suied..
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FASHIOJTS,
[Fuom AckemMNn's Repository.]

Morning Dress.—A fine cambric or jaconet muslin

round ro!>e, a walking tenth, with round bosom, a dcmi

height; long sleeves, and shirt, with deep tan frill of

vanr'-yke lace : the dress ornamented at the bottom, to cor-
\

respond. A spencer of Peruvian green velvet or satin,

with Spanish slashed sleeves, and deep cuffs < f vandyke

lace, to correspond with the frill of the shin, which rises

above the spencer, confined at the throat with a pearl or

other suitable broach, from which ate suspended tassels

and cord. The spencer appears uncmifmed in front, and

is lined with white satin, decorated with small cord and

buttons. The hair disposed a la Madona, flowing in loose

curls on the crown of the head, a small sprig of barberry

in front. The Swedish slouch hut is worn with this dress

in the out-door const time: it is composed of the same ma-

terial as the spencer, lined with white satin, and orna-

mented with a curled ostrich Feather. Half-hoots of vel-

vet, or kid, the colour of the spencer. Gloves a pale le-

mon colonr.

F.vtviNG Dress.—A round robe of blossom-coloured

crape, with demi train, worn over a white satin slip,

gathered frock back, and stomacher front ; the sleeve usu-

ally short, and hack and bosom uncommonly (not to say

unbecomingly) exposed. The sleeves and the neck of the

robe ornamented with puckered white satin, and a fancy

border round the bott»m, composed of white satin and

crape, the same as the dress ; belt of the same round the

boi torn of the waist, confined with a pearl, or other ap-

propriate cla-p, in front. The hair in irregular curls,

divided in front, and confined on the crown of the head

with white beads, and blended with small autumnal flow-

ers of various hues. Necklace, asingle row of pearl, or

•.he satin bead.; a small elastic chain of Oriental gold,

from which is suspended nlarge-couvcnt cross of diamonds.

"Ear- rings and bracelets of pearl, with diamond studs.

'French kid gloves, below the elbow. Slippers of white

satin, decorated round the instep with silver fringe. In-

•dian fan, of carved ivory.

It was rumoured yesterday, but wo know not on

-what authority, that Napoleon had reached Cassel with

a few attendants, and that he and Jerome had set off

under a strong escort of -cavalry for Mayence and

Paris.

A cartel from the Mouth of the Elbe has brought
advices from that neighbourhood to the 2Sth inst. awl

with them announces reports, hurt which rest upon no

authority for support. It is said, that the Danes have

separated from the French ; that a series of actions

nad taken place along the whole line of the hanks of

the Saale from Weissenfels to>Bamhiirg, all of which

had terminated in favour of the Allies; that Hamburgh
was evacuated by the enemy, whose troops were wan-

dering in the "North of Hanover, uncertain in which

direction to seek for safely ; and it is added, that Mo-
ral, having excited the suspicion of Bonaparte, had

left his camp, and was pursued and arrested.

The Prince Regent, it is understood, will go In state

to open the Session of Parliament, on Thursday next.

The Earl of Compton Mr. Perceval's nephew, is,

we understand, to move the Addrcssin the House of

Commons.
Extract of a letter from an Officer of high rank, da-

ted Lizoain.Sth October-.—" Pamplona •still holds out,

but we understand the garrison is now reduced to four

ounces of horse-flesh each man per day, and even this

miserable allowance they have not now more than for

another fortnight. The wretched inhabitants are fa-

mishing, and die daily in great numbers "

The French Gazette of Health mentions a surgical

operation recently performed by Dr Beam bene, the

younger, Principal Surgeon at the Hospital of St. An-

toine in Paris. A woman, 76 years of age, was at-

tacked by a canccer in her tongue, which threatened

her life. Dr. Beauchene, after closely inspecting the

part, determined upon amputation. Many medical

men were apprehensive that this operation would not

he attended with success He nevertheless pot it into

execution ; and had the satisfaction, at the end of fifty-

days, of witnessing the patient quite cured. Although

the woman has lost two thirds of her tongue, she still

speaks intelligibly.

Saturday «e'tmight, being a very tempestuous night,

four French prisoners endeavoured to effect their es

cape from Porrhcster prisoner, by cutting through the

ward they were confomd in, and afterwards scaling the

walls. The thunder was so loud, and the rain poured

down in such toi rents, that three of them succeeded

before the sentry posted on the wall discovered them.

When he did, he seized the fourth, and gave the alarm,

and another wa« taken in the barrack yard. The
other two ran off, but were immediately pursued, and

soon retaken, one on Portsdown hill, near the monu-
ment of Lord Nelson, the other ucar Horudean.

On Friday se'nnight the military stationed at and

near Gosport, were drawn out in order to witness the

infliction of corporal punishment on a s Idier of the

Kildaie Militia, who had been tried by a Court -martial,

in consequence of neglect of duty. Brigade Major
Gibhs began t» read the proceedings of the Court,

wherein the prisoner was staled to be a private. The
Colonel of the Kihlare Militia here interfered, aud sus-

pended all proceedings, telling the Brigade-Major the

prisoner was not a private, but a drummer, aud that

the punishment could not take place. In consequence

the troop* were dismissed, and the prisoner will he

heldjn durance until the plcasoie of the Prince Re-

gent is known, to whom the business is referred.

INDECISION .

on,

THE CHANCELLOR JhU THE TOLNTEfS.

Evils as many, and as great belong

To judging sl«wly, as to judging wrong.

A (hant'llor, who in every case,

He judged, with sail and solemn face,

Doubts upon endless doubts renewed,

As fast as each could be subdued.

Fatigued at length with noise and brawl,

Left, for at me the wrangling Hall,

To taste the joys of calm retreat,

With spousy at his country seat

—

Tho' littering scandal did declare,

No calr.t could be, if she were there.

My Lord, one fine September's morning,

Received his prudent Lady's warning,

(The Larder was than usual thinner,)

To shoot some partridges for dinner.

Behold him now the fields o'erstride,

With Tray and Saricho at his side.

The Pointers, with unwearied pace,

Did many a close and common trace,

Inev'ry line of subdivision,

With mathematical precision,

My Lord fagged on with toil and pain,

(For many a weary hour in vain ;

At length to compensate his trouble,

They found a covey in the stubble.

With wary step, near and more near

Advanced, by slow degrees, the Peer,

And gained at length his proper station,

Prepared for death and desolation.

The whirring covey upwards flew-,

Fall in the Learned Sportsman's view,.

Who straight began a deep dispute

Within himself, which bird to shoot

—

He paused—for doubts o'envhelmed his mind—
The dogs supposed their Master blind

—

The birds in different ways divided,

And—left the Chanc'llor undecided.

" Frieud Tray," quoth Sanclio in derision,

" Behold this master of decision :

" Would'st take this man of doubt and flaws

" For an expounder of the Laws,
*- An arbiter of Quibble mooters ?

" Good Heav'n defend his Lordship's suitors

!

" Justice this once doth well repay
41 To Aim the fruits of his de-lay,

" For see the vacillating sinner,

" Has spoilt his sport, and lost his dinner."

There has just appeared in a newspaper published
at Cadiz, called " El Ducnde de los Caffret,'" or *J The
Lounge of the Coffee Houses," a most severe accusa-
tion against the British troops lately employed in the
siege «n;SL Sebastians. Our men are taxed with the
most horrible cruelties—murder, rape, and rapine;
and all against the unfortunate inhabitants, who are
Spaniards. Neither sex or age, it is said, were spared;
but the matron of CO, or the infant of -10 years of age,
fell alike victims to the brutal passions of our soldiers !

Let it be remembered that this is not a publication by
an enemy, but by our friend—b> the Ally whose cause
we have espoused, and for whose deliverance from the
tyranny of an invader^we have sacrificed many thou-
sands of our youth, and many millions of our money.
— If such things can he published under the eye of the
Corlez, without truth, we must either suppose them
to he without power or without principle. If the
statement be genuine, we ought to hide our heads in

dismay ; but we cannot think so ill of Englishmen—of
Christians—as to suppose them capable of acttof atro-

city at which Co.ss.ulvs aud Pandours must shudder.

The Allies haveadopied a curious method of mak-
ing the garrisons in the besieged fortresses in Germany
acquainted with the disasters which have befallen the

armies of their master. The Uaschkir Cffssacks are the

only troops now seen in Europe, who continue to use

the how as a military weapon. To their arrows they

attach papers, drawn up for the purpose, with a sum-
mary of the recent events in Germany and Spain, and
these they shoot into the different fortresses now under
siege.

The present war in Germany displays some curious

instances of the little dependence which should be
plated jn treaties between different States. Interest is

the primum mobile of all ; and the moment that ceases

In operate—that moment the treaty ceases to exist.—
A few short months ago, the Austrian Commander in

Chief, Prince Schuartzejiberg, was fighting against the

Russians, on the side of the French—now he ftghts

against the latter, on the side of the former—And the

Bavarian General, Wrede, (who a few weeks since

puhlrf ied, in a proclamation to the Tyroleans, the most
violent invectives against Austria), now commands
35,000 of her troops, and heads an army of 60,000
men, all fighting in her favour I

!

The Austrian General Nugent has requested that a

large quantity of the Congreve rockets ma)' he sent

hi in from the dep6\ at Malta. They have been sent ac-

coidingly, and are to be iised against Trieste.

A prosecution, it is said, has been commenced by
the Victualling Board against a very extensive biscuil-

hnker, for having miied plaster of Paris with the
tluur ho tiled, to the extent of one-fifth part.

WESTJUWSTER SESSIONS.

On Monday William Price and Elizabeth WfcJc'i
were indicted on two counts; the first charged litem
with keeping a brothel, the second with keeping a,

disorderly house at No. C, Buckingham street. Strand.
Upon Ihecvidence it appeared that the defendant

Wicks (who appeared rather a modest iiileresliiiL'
young person) had taken lhat house at the high rent
of.61. pei week, and that she had female lodgers who
lived by prostitution. One of those lodgers, Mrs.
Smith, alios Ur.iaeke, was one of the principal wiiness-
esfor the prosecution. She had agreed to pay three
guineas a week for her lodgings; but a scuffle havin°-
taken place between her and the male defendant, one
night after her return from the theatre, the window
was broke, and her cries attracted a crowd about the
house.

The explanation that was given to this on the other
side was, lhat Mrs. Smith was very drunk at the time,
and lhat all the disorder was of her making.
'it appeared, that at another time there was great
disturbance about this house. The landlord had seized
the furniture for rent j and Mrs. Wicks having con-
finned to slay in the house and place herself for seve-
ral days at the open window a report prevailed in the
neighbourhood that she was in a starving state, and
the sympathy of the neighbours and the currency of
the report, caused great crowds to assemble about the
house.

These were the principal instances ofaclual disor-
ders proved to have been commil ted there; hut it
was quite clear that it was the resort of ladies of a
certain description, and that many of the decent class
of the neighbours conceived the house a nuisance.
The Chairman did not conceive lhat such acls of

indecency had been proved, as to warrant the Jury to
consider the house as a common brothel; hut left it

entirely to the consideration of the Jury on the evi-
dence, whether it was or was not a disorderly house.
The Jury acquitted the defendants on the first count,

but found them guilty of keeping a disorderly house.

MIDDLESEX SESSIONS.

On Wednesday James Davison was indicfe-d for an
assault on his -servant, John Stone.
The evidence of the prosecutor was, that he had

been servant, to the defendant for about six months,
and that his master having borrowed a second horse",

rode to Barnet races last September; lhat at the races,
Mr. Kavison met with his friend, Lord Barrymore,
who made an apointment with him to meet him in the
evening, at the Marquis of Wellington public-house,
in Kentish-town; lhat they accordingly did meet
thero, but that on their return to town, Lord Barry-
more took Mr. Davison in his gig, and the prosecu-
tor followed with the horses: one of the horses, how-
ever, being much fatigued, he was not ohle to keep
up with Lord Bariymorc, who drove uncommonly
fast ; and upon his arrival in town, he left both the
horses at Jackson's livery-stables, in Foley-place,
where his master's horse was kept. He arrived at
h'w master's house, at about 12 o'clock at night j and
on his muster asking whether he had returned the
horse, he told him he tiid not know who it belonged
to, orwhere to return it, but thai he had left it at
the livery stables. Upon this, bis lyasler, after abus-
ing him for an idle drunken fellow, struck him a vio-
lent blow on the head, and ordered him immediately
to quit his house, but to take oft" his coat first. The
witness refused to take off the coat, and said his mas-
ter had no right to turn him naked in Ihestreet. Th«
defendant, however, did turn him out without his hat
and shoes.

Mr. Walford. on the part of the defendant, sub-
mitted to the Jury the great improbability of the story
of any gentleman so violently assaulting a servant
who had given him no provocation. He was instrusled
to state, that the prosecutor had been so insolent and
impertinent to his master, lhat he was justified in

turning him out of the house; and lhat the prosecu-
tor had no right to keep his muster's clothes

The nurse who attended Mrs. Davison (late Miss
Duncan) said, lhat she thought it impossible that any
violent assault should have been committed, as she
was near enough to have heard if any blows had been
given ; she heard her mas'er ordering the prosecutor
to quit his house immediately.
The Jury found Mr. Davison guilty of the assault,

and he was ordered In pay a fine of 5l.

A Correspondent informs us, that Doctor CoJIyer
of Peckham. is aboot to share his Ministerial office

with the congregation of Satters Hall Meeting. Five.

hundred per annum is said to he the sum offered him
to preach thereon a Sunday afternoon.

Monday a meeting of the Judges took place at Lord
Ellenhorough's house in St. James's square. They as-

sembled at eleven o'clock, and continued silling till

four. At their breaking up, they adjourned till Tues-
day at eleven, when they again continued In delibera-

tion till four.

It is said to he the intention of the Chief Baron
Macdonald to retire on a pension. His sight has been
for some time defective, and is lately grown much
worse. Sir William Garrow is talked of as his suc-
cessor.

Sittings appointed before Lord F.llcnhorough, &c. in

and after Michaelman Term, 1813,1

—

IN TERM.
MIDDLESEX.

Thursday, November 11.

Saturday, do 20.

Friday, do 26.

Tuesday, November

LONDON.
Saturday, November 13.

Monday, do.... 22.
Saturday, do.... 27.

AFTER TF.RM.

30. j Wednesday, December i.
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POLICE.

bow-i: ...\T.

The increasing nuatbfci '
. ohbcries eomirilled In-

close females is greatly lot), lamented: stare I)' aduv
passe* will;.nit h nne <>' Uiotll being clil "gad at 'he de-
ferent Police Oflices with Felonies, committed upon
persons who imprudently associate with them, and
upeu others by force in the streets* On Monday there
were no less than five Females brought up .m coasges
of thisdescri|»ii"u at this Office. Jm Smith and Sk-

stui lilzgerald were charged with robbing Mr. George
Jansi, of" Great Maribotnugh-street, of his gold
watch, chain, seal*, and key,a< he was returning home
through Oxford-street on Friday se'uiiight. abom IS
o'clock. The prisoner Fitzgerald held the prosecutor
while Smith snatched the chain, seals, and watch, and
ranoffwith them; he struggled some time with Fitz-

gerald, but at length she made her escape. On Satur-
nay morning the prisoners offered the watch, &c. to
pledge with Mr. Wist, a pawnbroker, it. Drury-lane,
who having heard of the robbery, stopped them and
I he properly Oi. Monday the prosecutor attended,
and iiJtfiilified the prisoners, who were committed for
trial.

RoilBERIKS AT THE ClEMiRAr, P()ST-.Of»ICE. For
some time past complaints have been made, that a

great number ol letter, have nut come lo hand, and
particularly those which contained notes and lulls rc-

mitled from the country, and directed to the MiL-end
district. The Mil.vend district is divided among seven
Idler-carriers. They of course attend every morning
at the General Post-office, at an early hour ; and alter

the regular sorters have sorted the Idlers, which ar-

rive by the mails, to be delivered in the Mile end dis-

trict, Hwj are handed to the seven letter-carriers be-
longing to that district, who re sort them according to

their walks. No suspicion fdliKg on any one of them,
am! the robberies continuing lo he committed, it Wo*
determined t» have a general search of the seven let-

ter-carriers, anil Monday morning was the time fixed
for thai purpose; aad just after they had made up
their different panels of letters for delivery, and were
about to leave the Post Office, Lavender and Taunton,
the Bow-street Officcis, were introduced lo them.

—

The officers informed ihcm of the cause of iheir visit,

and thai they must be under the disagreeable necessity
of searching their persons The lirsi man Lavender
comnenccd with was John Plunrr, who, at the time
of his being searched, irembicti extreu ely, and was in

strong perspiration ; on this account L> vender made no
doubt but lhat he had beg n v. ith the right person. He
found among his letters a double one, directed to Mrs.
Davidson, in Mile end Terrace, on opening which, it

proved to contain a 101. country note, and which tet-

ter Plumer had no nghl to have in tiis possession. Mile-
end Terrace hot being in bis walk. In jus coat-pocket
was a letter vciy much tumbled and dirtied, dated
Newcastle, and purporting to contain a bill of exchange
For 201. 10s., and the hill of exchange answering that
description was found in his waistcoat pocket. On
searching his residence, about 200 letters were ft and,
some opened and some not, but none of them wiihiu
his own delivery; so that it is supposed, that when
double letters, supposed lo contain notes or bills,

passed through his hands* and which should havi gone
to liie deliveries of ibe olber six men, he delainca
the n. He is only 23 years of age ; ana what is extra-
ordinary, considering his apparent depredations, he
was very much distressed for money ; so much so, that
be was obliged to pawn his watch lo pay for his let-

ters on Monday morning.
On Tuesday morning he underwent an examination

when Mr. Brydges, of Ihc Comptroller's Office, and
Wr Paikin, Solicitor to the Post-office, attended.
The prisoner was committed lor farther examina-

tion.

The robbery of Gentlemen'scarriages of Iheirglasses
is increasing lo a veiy great exleul. William CrfiOp,
a well Known character, was brought to the office,
charged with stealing a glass from the carnage of the
Hon. George ViNiers, while waiting at thedt»<.r of Co
vent-Garden Theatre, iu Bow -si reef, on Monday ui"ht,
about eleven o'clock.

'''he prisoner was met by Niche Is and Lack, belong
in^ to the office, a short distance from the eairiage,
Nichols observing something concealed under, his coal,
and knowing U:, .jfrson. seised him, upon winch the
prisoner knocked him down, and endeavoured i

after six o'elaefc, r.nd just as they arrived near the
I Highote archway, thej beard a noise against the bo-
dy uf the chaise, which induced them to call out lo the
Dot to kn.w whit was the matter; The driver stop-
ped the chaise, got off his horse, and. with a great

break the ^lass which was under hiscoai, but succeed-
ed only in breaking a piece o If, which unfortunately
cut off ihe top of .Nichols's second finjjer on his ri"h'i
band.

°

Lick si.ceeeded in securing the prisoner, although
attacked by a gang of 1+ or J 5.

The coachman of Mr Villiers attended and identi-
fied the glass.

The prisoner was committed for trial.

Fonr.CRY.~On Wednesday last, Hugh Murray was
br.,. ghtlp the office, by Salmon, charged with tiller-
ing h forged dratt, in the name of Stevens, on Messrs.
Maalerman and Co. bankers, in White Hart-curt,
Lombard street, for 301.

Salmon staled, lhat he took the prisoner into custo-
dy {iron the description «f his person which he re-
ceived from Mr. .Vilder, the Citv Marshal.
FniH Italians, u servant to Mi Sailer, who keeps

the Red Lion Chop-house, under the Piazza, Covent>
garden, stated that the prisoner deposited Ihe draft for
SOl. purporting to be drawn by JohoStevens, on Me«rs.
Masterman and Go. on Monday night, as a seem iy for
some money which he owed Mr Sailer. On I'n.sdav
when the witness went lo the Bankers to present the
draft for payment, it was discovered*) be aJbrgerv.
The prisoner was com mi tied for trial.

On Tuesday evening, as three gentlemen were tra-
velling to London from Baruelt,in a post-chaise, suuu

deal of composure ami coolness, went to the cli n-e-
do'.T, and told the C. mlemeu stone ncn had run away
wuli iheir trunk, which was fastened on in Ihe front
Of the chaise. The Gentlemen got out off Ihe chaise
irjatintly, ami saw a man running ; they followed him
for a considerable distance, hnl owing to ihedarkncs*
of the evening, they lost sight of him. The Gentlemen
then ordered thr1 boy to drive lo this ofliee ; and on
tbeii arrival Ibey ordered Ihc boy inlo custody and
charged him on suspicion of being concerned with Ihe
robbers who ban II deu their Irtiuk ; but there being
no proof against liim, he was dischargiv".

There have been a .minber of trunk, lately cut from
nost-chaises supposed to have b"en effected by Ihe rob-
bers lying on Ihe perches, which enables ihem to cut
in the front withuut being observed. There were Iwo
chaises robbed by this means last week in St. George's-
lirlds.

IVillium flail and IVilliam Parker, two dustmen,
were charged with obstructing Ihe passage in Brown-
low street, and refusing to make way for V»*illiam

Smilh, the driver of a hackney-coach, wh» was called
to take up a fare at a gentleman's house in the same
street. It appeared that the part of Ihe street the dust-
cart stood in was so narrow lhat the coach could not'
pass, and lhat h would not take the cart above one
minute lo remove lo a part of the srrect thai was
made wide enough tor the express purpose of letting

carriages pass each other. They were each fiued 5s.

and 4s. costs, making 18s. in all.

On Thursday a female who bad lived in hizh life,

and seen better days, was brought to this office on a
charge of stealing some silk stockings, and was. in

consequence, locked up in the strong room which has
lately been built adjoining the office. Soon after,
some distressing and dreadful cries were heard, which
induced the gaoler lo open the door to ascertain Ihe
cause, when he found the woman extremely ill, and
thai the dreariness of Ihe place, and Ihe circumstances
of her situation, had brought on a premature labour.—She requested to have the assistance of a woman ;

however, site was very humanely, and with the great-
est care and tenderness, removed to a private room in

Ihc Brown Bear public-house, and an accoucheur was
was procured. On the medical gentleman's arrival, he
gave it as his opinion, that it would be twelve hours
at least before her delivery, and that she might be re-
moved with safety. A hackney coach was in conse.

'

quence procured, and she was conveyed to her resi-
!

deuce.

Robbery on board his Majesty's ship the Tan-

I

toi«e —A short lime since, John Brings, the Male of
j

his Majesty's ship the Torlois', stole and absconded
\

with a tub containing silver of considerable value.
On its being discovered, Briggs was traced wilh ihe

jtub from Woolwich in a post-chaise lo the Swan-with- I

two-necks Lad-lane, and from thence he departed in«a
jhackney-coach There all traces of him ceased. A'p* I

plication was then made at this office, when by ihe i

exertions of Pearkes, aud other means, the following
j

h«s been ascertained :

—

B "

His wife in Loudon received a letter from him by the
two-peony posl, wherein he expresses his regard for
her, adding, he hail long had it in contemplation to
tell her that he is a rogue. Confesses lhat he had de
frauded Captain Cook of thesilve., hut that il would
not be discovered till tomorrow, meaning Ihe 11th or
12th of this month, when he concluded ihere would
be a fine piece uf work. While he had anv thing she
never should wanl. but he should keep his eve on" her
conduct. He had taken a lodging in a remote part of
Ihe tow-n. The best ulncefor concealment was a large
city--it was 1 ,800,000 to 1 if he was discovered. From,
the hnrkne-, rPach, rt s above staled, he wenl, on Sun-
lay, the 10th inst. after committing the robbery on
Ihe 9'h, to the B- »1 ant' down Inn, Efofborn, at
which place he s«. •.! 'he silver on the Monday follow-
ing, the purchasers first assaying it, when it amdunfed
to between twelve and thirteen htfndrcd nonces, and
I »r wiiich he received upwards of 190l. On the Tncs-
day he dined at Hatchet's Coffee-house Piccadilly, in
company wilh a friend, and in payment for his dinner,
he gave a 50i. Bank -if England note : and on being re-
quired to Write hi. name, he wrote " John Brggs", of
his Majesty's ship 7V»rh»W This not. proved to be
part ,.f what i:e> reived for Hie silver. On the even-
ing of thai day he left town for Bristol, whe-e the pil-
lice of that p^te recognized him as having, been
charged some tears sime .vith sinking a ship, and a
reward of 200l. was offered for him; bur on enquiry
after ihe parties who charged lnm at lintii- ,, i|,"e
police officers fount' c<ai some of Ihem had failed in
business, and the others were dispersed. The-: cum
stance of bis having made off wiih the silver was not
made public fo> above a week after, but when the in
formation was sent, from BoV-street to the police at
Bristol, the officers recognised the description given
of him, at. u purs ,eoM:- iron Bristr.i to Shepton Mal-
let, where be had a irifV am. rhild. and fron

'

henee to
Bath, were the Bristol Pidice officers look him at the
Angei-Inn-, in bed on Monday nigjit. Information of
hit apprehension being received ia London, Pearkes
was dispatched to bring him to town, ami arnvt d with
him..n Thursday night.
On Friday he underwent an examination before Mr.

Bitimc, the Silling Magistrate
Ciptain Co-.li, the Qonuneoder-of the "mrtoi*?, al-

ter, u . and str.'ed. that he brought iht tijb of silver
in i|<..-sto»i fr«»»» Gibraltar, consigned to a person in
!.•>.. -it n. The Torioite .-ri\«.: .. WcoUirli pn the
9ri: pi a'epl TOber. Th. !>cgi..e lt,g ( ,f this month the
prisoner, being the senior officer oo. board, had the

commantl. Tbe spir.it-eonm being under repair, wl re
Ihe tub of silver was kept, ihe witness (Icairei In nri.MOM to keep it in Ins rabin for safely On the Olh
instant iht ship was paid off, when .In prisoner left the
ship without his per nission, and took ihe tub «l silver
awav with him. On, the Tuesday Mowing, the per.
sou to whom the silver was consigned, claimed the sil-
ver, and had since demanded 3091. as ihe value of rt

in consequence ol its being lost. The Captain said, ho'
had known the prisnnei 17 or 18 years, and had placed
the silver under his care, having a very high upiui n
of his integrity aud steadiness ; ami it was his inten-
tion lo have procured him a Master's Warrant
John Bcavan, a waterman, of Wo< |wich, staled, that

he had known Ihe prisoner for a number of years.
On the 9!h inslanl, about ten o'clock al night, he
brought him on shore from Ihe Tortoise, with a tub
ol very great weight, so much so thai he could scarce-
ly carry it. The prisoner left Woolwich with Ihe tub
iu a post chaise for London.
The Captain being under sailing orders, he was

bound over lo prosecute at thonexl K-ent Assizes. The
prisoner was committed for further eaamiuation.when
other witnesses will attend.

GUILDHALL.
On Wednesday a porter, in the employment of N'eale

and Co. passmen, iu St. Pauls Church-yard, was
charged with robbing Ihem of cat glass, of immense
value. The prisoner had lived many vears with Ihem
and Iheir suspicions of his guilt arose from anonymous,
information. Mrs Greigg and her daughter, residing
in Creed lane, proved thai Ihe prisoner was iu Iheconl
slant hibit of bringing valuable lustres to their house,
and delivering them to Mr.Greig, who had latelvshot
himself. Some of these were produced and sworn to
by complainants. Mrs. Greig, on being cross-examin-
ed by Mr. Harnier, the solicitor for the prisoner, ad-
mitted lhat tier husband had made a will, leaving all
bis property to the prisoner, but she denied that she
threatened to be his ruin, if he did not forego his
claims.—The prisoner was committed for trial.

"

HATTON GAftBBlf.
Coals—On Monday, Charles Smith appeared t« a

charge of delivering coals in sacks short of measure.
John Biers said, that he saw Mr. Smith's wa£-

jgon delivering coals at the house of Dennis Mahony
3, Maynard-street, St. Giles's; the waggon had upon it
the name of Charles Smith, Whitefnars, No. 1] 239

jiu large gilt letters: there were 33 sacks in Ihe 'wag-
;

gun
; one of Ihem was measured iu ihe presence «i the

buyer, and contained only two bushels and an half, in-
stead of three bushels, as required bv Act of Parlia-
ment Out of the 33 sacks in the waggon, witness look
only three, to satisfy the ends of justice. These Ihree
when measured in the office were from 4 to G inches
short of the length required by the Act. Mr. Smith
brought forward a man who endeavoured to prove
lhat uone of the sacks were measured when deliver-
ing

; but this completely failed, as Mathews, the offi-
cer, swore lhat he was present when the sack was mea-
sured, and lhat it contained only SLhushels and an hatf
Mahony, the buyer, proved lo Ihe same effect ; also
that he had the entire 33 sacksoieasured, and thai iheir
i tie . ncies would amount to seven whole sacks in Jhe
33. Smith was fined in the mitigated penally pf W
a sack and costs, which he paid down, and ihe sacks
were then publicly cut to pieces in the office.

MAULBOROUGH-STREET.
J. Davis, a Jew, was on Tuesday charged wilh frau-

dulently detaining money, the property of Col. de Be-
lesford, arising out of the following circumstances.
The prosecutor slated, lhat in Fcbruarj last he wa*

walking aloeg Portland street, near Foley pin ce, wheu.
his attention was arrested by a sale al Mo. 3X- and be
went in. A catalogue was handed him, whit h slated
Mr. H. Phillips to be Ihe auctioneer, and thai Ibe »oods

.
were Ihe property of the Honourable Mr. Pasuiore

i who wis going to India, selling on Ihe premises. It
afterwards turned out no such person was known The
prosecutor had no suspicion of fraud* with the name
of Mr. H. Phillips as the auctioneer, suppo*j n <r ti «>.
be a most respectable auctioner of Ihalnama-in B-md-
street; and he purchased a time-piece, knocked down
by the prisoner at 11 tCs. The Colonel paid 21 mid
asked lor u.e article, but he was-informed such w,IS
irregular at the time, and ou remonstrating further he
was informed his notes might not be good* The pro-
secutor called several times afterwards, bul only lo be
'*'. Bed, for he could gei no redress. Be ultima leir
refused to have ihe time -pitcey. and he left oircctumi-
w»lft Air. Tiflncll, hisbuuher, to get ihe money, » 4 tat
was going out of town. A few weeks since,, a time-
piece (whether the same or not was nqtsaaserMiiiedj
was left at Ihe butcher's house, wilhemUhe change of
tht Si nole, which, on being valned by* watchma-
ker, turned- rmt to he worn, t»s. lhechaqgeo| the
21. note was left aHef.liu'.prisone.-had neeu summon-
ed to appeal to IhM charge.
The prisoner was committed for the fraud, and to.

give 24hours' notice of bail.

The Jnnr and Indus extra ludiamen, which it was
feared had foundered in a gale eg ILo Islsof France ip.

Api I la:;t. i ,\e arrived sale at SL Helepa, aud are now
ou tlu'ir paasage with Du. tleet, for England. The olhsr
missing ship* the Sir-Godfrey Webster, has, it , 5 re-
ported, reacned the Isle of France iu a very distressed
stale.

An Irish.pnper, the Connaiig^l^onrvai, cux\ia'^ 'he
following sing;. ar paragraph ;—" ll,urs«ay la* •

t>
fe ..- 'es were < xbibnted tor an hour to ihe»ior,'(s, n- ar
the Barbange, Limerick, as a pinnsbn em for fr>resfaLj
ling. Tite Mayor is de'enuineu, in the most ec-emnla-
ry n.SHiier, la p ::iish regiator*. by whose practices .

the prite of provisions Is enhanced on ttrt poof ;^nd-:
ou Friday, a noted fo rettaller of turf acd potatoes,,
named Piers, was pilloried.*'
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ANECDOTES OF COOKE, 7HE ACTOR.

Mr. Duulap, in his Life, of Cooke, gives us this anec-

dote :—Cooke,—" Jolin (Kemble) lakes his bottle some-

times, as well as other people. I have had some hard bouts

with him. ' Come, Cooke,' says he, ' vie don't play to-

morrow, let's get di nnk.' And if he said' so, he was sure

to do it. Charles (Kemble) is the good fellow I He al-

ways used to keep himself steady, and in the morning he'd

put John to bed, and carry trie home in a coach. John

made his way first under old Tate Wilkinson, an excellent

manager ; but he had a way of writing several letters at a

time, sealing them, aud afterwards directing them, which

produced some good games of cross purpose. I received

a letter from him soon after my coming to London, telling

me that he wondered at my impudence, in applying to him

for an engagement again, after having discharged uie ; and

1 suppose seme poor (lev il received a hearty invitation to

join his company, aud share half his prolits :—oace his

landlady received a letter from him, ordering her to get

ready to play Clylus; and his principal performer another,

directing him to be sure to bave his sheets well aired."

Vol. II. p. 270.

Cooke at A Tea Party in New York—" Tea was

repeatedly offered to him, which he refused. The little

Mack girl, with her server, next offered him cake—this be

(ejected with some asperity. Fruit was offered him—and

lie told the girl he was ' sick of seeing her face.'—Soon

after, she brought him mins:— ' why yoo little black

angel,' says Co»ke, taking the nine, ' you look like the

Devi!, but you hear a passport that would carry you un-

questioned into Puridise.' "

—

Lire, vol. II. p. 300.

After rehearsing The Gamester with Mr. Cooper, in

. America, Cooke said to Mr. Dunlap—" I'll tell you

what ; Tain and 1 were not very clear at rehearsal this

morning. I hope we shall not do to-night as Kemble and

1 once did in this same play, ffe played a scene of the

tliirtlnvl Id the iccond. I was frightened out of my wits.

* We're wrong," says I

—

w Go on,' says he—and we went

through it. When we came off, 1 exclaimed,— ' Do you

kn«n what we have done ? We have played a scene of the

tkirt'. act.' ' 1 know it', says John, very coolly. ' And

— what shall we do in the third act. ?'— ' Play the second:

—anfl so we did. But the best of thejoke was, that the

papers never found it out'

Life, vol. 11, p. 291.

to Kensington, where he got into a hackney .coach, and
i
came to town.
On -Monday the neighbourhood of Great Peter-street,

Westminster, was thrown inio much confusion aud alarm
by a ga: lieht exptofien, which shook the surrounding
ballses, broke" many windows, aud threatened to tire in

every direction. From all we could learn it appeared,
that a pipe unexpectedly burst in the premises of the Gas
Light and Coke -Company. By this means much gas
on2ed out and filled the apartment ; but not calculating
on this, one of the men took a candle and proceeded to
the spot to ascertain what was the matter. The moment the
-candle was introduced, the whole of the gas that had
escaped from the pipe burst into a flame with a dreadful
explosion, as if lire had been communicated to a heap of
gunpowder. By it this man was much injured, as well as
two or three more of the workmen ; indeed, it was said
that two men were killed, but we do not learn that this
was well founded. The speedy arrival 'of many engines,
and the exertions n itbin the manufactory, soon got the fire

under coutrotil, predating itextending to the neighbouring
premises.

On Thursday, as Mr. J. Forrester, a dealer in cattle,
was proceeding along the .Warwick road, about ihree
miles from Birmingham, a man rushed out from a hed»-e
and demand rd his money ; he said be bad none; the man
then trcatencd to stab him, and struck at him twice with a
dagger; in the scuffle the robber was thrown down, when
another man Came behind Forrester, and tired a pistol at
him, the hall from which w ent through his hat ; he imme-
diately turned round and knocked the villain down, but
another coming to their assistance, they succeeded in rifling
his pockets of 951. Is. They afterwards attempted to cut
bis throat, but it is supposed they heard some one ap-
proach, as they made their escape.

Friday se'i. night a Gentleman passing along Carbnrton-
strect, near Portlaud-rond, was accosted by two fellows,
drr.sed liko bricklayers' labourers, who inquired the way
to Cnmdeii-town. Whilst he »a< directing them, one of
them cut him across the neck with a cutlass, and they
then robbed him of a gold watch, and what property he had
about him, and then made their escape. Fortunately the
wound, although attended with considerable loss of blood,
proved tt» be not of a dangerous nature.
Sunday morning, about five o'clock, as a news vender

was going for the Sunday Papers; he was accosted by two
niflians in St. Clement's Church-yard, Strand, who knocked
him down, and then rilled his pockets of 71. in notes and
some stiver.

Sufciaii.—A young female, of the name of Barnes, put
a period to her existence, in Bird street, yesterday se'n-
tiight, by taking a Utrge quantity of arsenic. The fact of
her having taken poison ivas discovered before she died, by
some remnants which had been mixed in milk in a basin.
The unfortunate girl had been Up but a few weeks from
Huntingdon-hire, and wretcbediiesS had hiou«lit on despon-
dency

, which no doubt led to (he rash act. A Coroner's
Jury, which sat on the body, brought in a veidict—
Insanity.

ACC1DRXT5, OFFENCES, #e.

A melancholy accident happened on Wednesday last, in

»ne of tSe stone quarries of Mvanngc, Dorsetshire. Two
iue,B (

of ihe names t>( Su.nnel IPhipj/^rd^nd James Su/;im:.rs

went iu the quarry in the mcerniug to work, as usual; and
at the hour of dinner, a boy, that was accustomed to iu-

fwrai theia or" the time, went in, and seeing no light, nor

hearing any drf* answer to his call, resumed and proenred

a light for himself, when, upon MS re-entering, the fir^t

object that presented itself was Phippard, dead, with his

K:ul and MIC hand jammed between one <f the pillars of

the quarry and a nuge block of stone th it had fallen from

the cieliug. At that time the boy heard Summers, from

enrlef a quantity nf stone and rubbish, exclaim, " Is that

^ lialtt from heaven ?" The boy was struck almost sotisc-

Ji^s with fright, and instantly ran but to procure assistance.

On some of the neighbours entering, they found Phippard

«t- before described, and Summers continued under two
large blocks of stone, that had formed a kind of arch

over him. The poor fellow was soon released from his

awful situation, w ith two of his lingers nearly severed from
his hand, and one of his legs broke. He recovered h;s

senses in a short time, but died after about thirty-six

fiours. He said, that at the time of the quarry falling in,

ibey both tried to escape, though in different directions,

but neither was successful; and when he was under the

stones', he called several times to Phippard, but not receiv-

ing any answer he concluded he was dead. Phippard has

left a wife and a very large family, Summers a wife and
three children, to lament their untimely end.

A melancholy accident happened on Wednesday last to

Mr. lerrier, nephew to Mr. Sandcman, a respectable

merchant iu the city. The young gentleman having some
tiusiriest to transact at the London-docks, unfortunately fell

between two vessels^ whilst in the act of stepping from
•ne ship to another: he sunk aud rose again several times,

and in the space of about eight minutes he was got into a
boat by some watermen who witnessed the accident ; but

even in this short period it was too late to save his life. A
r;rgeon was sent for , and, on examination, it appeared
that he had received various contusions on his head and
body by coming in contact with the mooring-chains of

one of the ships in his fill. But it was the opinion of the

surgeon, that even had the bruises not taken place, the

youth could not have survived, since it has been proved in

numerous cases, that from the pernicious copperas quallity

of the London Docks water, it never fails to prove fatal to

such persons as have the misfortune to be immersed in it.

On Thursday, the 21st, about six o'clock, the whole sur-

face of five connected roofs of a large mm warehouse in

the West India Dock, each 35 feet in the span, and 140 in

length, covering a space of 175 feet by 140, fell with a
tremendous crash. The erection was of wrought iron,

supported at the extremity of each span by staunchions
of the same metal, and covered with very large slates.

—

Most fortunately the accident occurred two hours after the

men had left work, or the consequence might have been
dreadful, as nearly 100 men had been employed in the
course of the day.

On Monday evening, about seven o'clock, as the Duke
of York was relurnieg from Windsor, through Hammer-
smith, his carriage came in contact with a brewer's dray,
winch tore off the pole and splinter bar of the carriage,

with which the four horses set off at fell speed- The bi-dy

of the carriage was nut damaged. His Royal Highness
gut out without rrociving tUtr (lightest injury, and walked I

LONI'ON MARKETS.

CORN EXCHANGE.
Fnio.VY, Oct. 29.—We had no fre.,h' arrivals of any

Grain this morning, nor nnyalteratioi.s in our prices, e**
cept for fine Barley, which is Is. per quartet' dearer than
oil Wednesday.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday last, at Mary-le-bnnc Church, the Right

Hon. Lord Henry Paulct, Bear- Admiral of the Blue, a
fiord of (Ik- A.imiralty, end brother to the Marquis of
N\ iachester, to Miss Maria Ravea Croft; youngest daughter
of H. Kavenscroi'i, Esq. of P i ilaml-pi.Tce.
On Tuesday hist, It. \\ «i»er, Esq. of SerjenntVTnn, to

Miss Louisa, second daughter of Wm. Esdaile, Esq of
Clnphiim Common.
On Monday Jajtf, at Stoke ftcwinztoii, Middlesex. John

Finley, Esq. of Duckw ray-square, Tynemouth, Northum-
berland, to Miss Browne, of the former place.
On Saturday se'nnight, at Andrew's, Hnlhorn, Thomas

Goode, Esq. of Bernard street} i>n--i il-square, to Eliza.
second daughter of Wm. J. liccves, Esq. of Holborn-
bridge. /

On Thursday, at L> mi, Nicholas Bacon, Esq. second son
of Sir E. Bacon, Bart, of Baveninghnn, to Jane, seroud
dnughthcr of the late Alex. BowLer, Esq. of the above
place.

On the 14th instant, J. Stephenson, Esq, Gth Dragoon
Guards, to Catharine Isabella, only daughter of D. Hay,
W the same regiment.

DIED.
On the 24th instant, at Wanlip Hall, in the county of

Leioester, Sir Charles Grave Hudson, Bart. In the 84th
year of his age.

On the 2d instant, ot his house in Red Cross-street, Jo-
seph Hale, Esq.

In tlie late assault on St. Sebastian's, Lieut. Magnire,
son of Mrs. Maguire, of Brentwood. This young hero
had thrice solicited the dangerous honour of heading' the
forlorn hope— twice he was disappointed, but the third
time fulfilled his wishes, but alas! destroyed the hopes of
his disconsolate parent. At the buttle of Almeida, he took
a pair of colours, having previously cut down the French
Ensign who carried them. He also distinguished himself
at the glorious battle of Victoria", where, when bis com-
pany was twice repulsed, he to- k the colours from the
hands of the Ensign, and resolutely plnerd them on the pa-
rapet of the bridge. They were, however, shot to pieces
before he had succeeded in lixing them.

ENOLtsn.

per qr.
Wheat, Kcnt& Essex, 80 90

Suffolk...... TJ5 88
Norfolk 74 80

Rye 4d 50
Barley Old —New 46 53
Malt 82 88
White Peas (boilers) 90
Grey ditto 58

FORfclGJT.

Wheat, American .

Dantzic
Baltic Red..}
Hambro'. . . .C

Brabant Red)

per qr.

85 93

Small Beans
Tick ditto old ...

Oats, Potatoe....
Poland
Feed

Flour (per sack)..

6)
. 58
. 36
. 28
. 24
.. 75

60
Brabant Red y

R'y« 45
Barley 45
Oats, Brew ^ —

Feed . . 30
White Peas 05
Grey ditto Co
Small Beans 58
Tick ditto —
Flour, Amer.per bar. —

78

50
50

34
80
80
60

IMPORTATIONS LAST WEEK.
"Wheat. Barley. Malt. Oats. Rve

English.. 9-71. 16314. 4739. 12570. "35
Foreign, 200. 620 — 1800 —
Irith,.... — .

— 2530
Flour (English), 256.J Sacks—American,

Beans. Peas.
2485. 1466-

130 -,

Barrels.

WEIGHT AND PRICE OF BREAD.

Peck Loaf
Half Peck Loaf..
Quartern Loaf ..,

Weight.
I7!b. 6oz. Odr.
Slh. 11 oz. Odr.
41b. 5oz. 8dr,

Price.

.... 4;. lid.
... 2s. 5£rf.

-.. Is. S|£

PRICE OF MEAT AT SM1THF1ELD.
Per Stone of Sib. sinking the Offal.

MONDAY.
S. d.

Beef 5
Mattel .... 5
Lamb
Veal...... 7-

Pork 6

SniDAV.
». d.

Beef 5
Mutton 6- 6
Lamb
Veal 6

8
J
Pork 7

BEAU OF CATTLE AT MARKET.
Beasts 3,110 I Beasi
Sheep and Lambs 14,240 I Sheen and Lambs
Cajves |SJ(T] Calves
Pigs 340 | Pigs....:

«. d.

fi

6 fi

(V

8
8 t)

.. T30
-6,Sf)0

,..1-10

, ..S10

PRICE OF HAY AND STRAW.
1IOV0.4 V.

£. H. £. 8.

Hay & 10 a 5 5
Straw 1 10 a 2
Clover 5 0a 15

f,

Fa;»Av.
=8. s. £

Hay ....... 2 a 5 5
Stmw 1 10 a 1 Hi
Clover 5 10 a 6 15

PRICE OF TALLOW.—Friday, Oct.'20.

St. James's MnJrket..
Claie Market
Whittchapcl Market

s. d.

5

5
6

13 8

Average Price.. 5

s.

TownTal.percwt 93 a —
Yelloiv Russia
WMtfl ditto...

Soap ditto .. ..

Stull"

Rough ditto .

.

Greaves
' Good Dregs .

.

Curd Soap....
Mottled ditto.

Yellow ditto.

93
. 90
. 89
. S3
. 53
. 28
. 9

.lltf

.114
.102

Price of Candles, per dozen. 14s. Gd.— Moulds, 16s. ©d„
* # * The .-\bove is the Wholesale Price (• the Trade.

COAL EXCH
Adair's Main ....

Back worth
Benton
Bigg's Main
Slyth

Charlotte Main...
Chapter ,

Cellingwood Main
Eighton Moor ....

Ellison's Main ... .
-

HartleyMain —
\

HeatonMain —

1

Hebhurn —

:

Holywell Main —
Kenton Main —

:

Killiugworth —
Percy Main —
Pontop (Simpson's) —
Pontop (Windsor's) —
Soutli Hebhurn —
— Ships have arrived

ANGE.— FaiuAY. Orr. 29.
s. 0.1

— s. Od. fTanfieid Moor...
s. 6i
-s. 04.

-s. fid.

-s. Od.

i. Od.

s. Ori.

•s. 0d.

s. Od.

s. Od.

s. Od.

s. 0.1.

0d.

0d.

Tynemouth
— 3,

— s.

—

3

60s

Tov.-nley Main ...

.

Walker
Wallsend
Wa?!send (Bell's)..

Wallsend (Bewick's)— s.

Wailsend (Teople'3)—».

Wortley —3.
Willington — 3,

Wylani Moor ..... . —j,

Od.

Od.

Od.
Od.

9<f.

0d.

0d.

OS.
«rf.

Cd.

Od.

Scndehland Coal.
Bourn Moor —s. f)d,

Eder Main new. .. . —9. 0d.
-3. Od. Nfiwbottle Moor.. . —;. 0d.
-s. Od. Primrose Main .... —s. Od.
-s. On. Rectory — g. 0d.
-s Od.

1

Russell's New Main —s. Od.
•s. Od.lWear VVallsend'.,.. 54.. 3d.
this week: unsold— very few .at

|

?a : — loaded.

Coals at Mai ket.

PRICES OF THE PUBLIC FUNDS.
1816.

Bank Stock ,

Three perCent. Reduced..
Three per Cent. Consols. . .

,

Four per Cent
,

Five per Cent. Navy ....

Five per Cents. ........
Long Annuities

Short ditto 1773-9

Imperial Three per Cent.

.

Ditto Annuities 25 years.

.

Irish Five per Cent
India Bonds .....

South Sea Stock
Exchequer Bills 3^
Ditto, at 3| per day
Consols for Atct
Omniwri

Monday.
, Tucsaay.

219£ 219,

i1'<dtir\,i. 'i'hursuay\ I'nttnu.

Jl 55 -j-

5S

•1 H

14£ 1-16

(219S 219

mm
k57| 58

mm
a ki 1-1*6

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
Tuesday.

Hamburgh . . 30 S^U.

par 1 d::

I Altoca
1 Amsterdam

j

Paris
1 Leghorn...
! Naples.. .

.

Genoa 54
! Lisbon 75
' Oporto 75
,
Dublin 43

30 1 24U,
31 a u
20 SO Liv,

58

I Friday.

26 6 2£U.

49

26
30
18

60
4*
54
"')'

7 2,U.
2 U.

30

par 1 d I
MAILS.

3 d

6* i

5 P

P

3 d 5 p

ssi-'ss*'

61 64

I

Heligoland,
j

: Lisbon

;

Dublin
Gottenburgh

ARKTVEO. nvv., —^
1

1
1

1 3
2

London :—Pi intcd and pubiis.ied by '1'. A. Piuprs, (the Proprietor,) at
Bryd^ea-street, Strand.
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